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PREFACE 
As par t o f th e requirement s fo r th e fulfillmen t o f th e MS c in Communit y Economic 
Development (MSc.CED) , workin g wit h a  Communit y Base d Organizatio n o f one' s 
choice is a major requiremen t t o graduate. I chose Mbinga Women Development Group , 
in short KIUNGI, basing on following the criteria: 
First, KIUNG I i s no t onl y a  wome n rights-base d organizatio n bu t als o strive s toward s 
empowering fello w women economically. Economi c empowerment include s facilitation 
to th e acces s of capital fo r incom e generatin g activitie s an d market s for thei r products . 
Secondly, educating wome n o n their basi c right s especiall y the existin g laws that affec t 
women and thirdly, provision of education o n HIV/AIDS . 
Moreover, this organization was selecte d because it is women who feel that their societ y 
made possible fo r the m t o ge t educatio n an d no w they hav e an obligatio n to hel p thei r 
people i n thei r distric t o f origin . Th e organizatio n wa s establishe d b y wome n fro m 
Mbinga Distric t residin g i n Da r E s Salaam . However , thei r mai n area s o f focu s ar e 
villages an d ward s i n Mbing a District , althoug h th e organizatio n no w i s thinkin g o f 
expanding thei r service s t o carte r for women an d thei r familie s in Dar Es Salaam. Onl y 
few urba n wome n fee l suc h an obligation and sense of responsibility towards thei r ow n 
folk. 
xii 
I worked with the organizatio n for eleven months , an d I  may continu e supportin g i t for 
some fe w more month s especiall y in the HIV/AID S programme . M y involvement with 
this organizatio n has bee n a  learning process o n my part. I  have viewe d the experienc e 
not onl y as requiremen t fo r earning my degree but rather as a n opportunity o f trying to 
translate what I  learn into reality. 
Kapinga, Theofrida Alex 
Participant to CE D Programme 
July 2005 
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ABSTRACT 
Grassroots-based organization s hav e bee n perceive d a s appropriat e institution s t o bring 
about rapi d change s i n the community . Thes e organization s hav e bee n implementin g 
different developmen t programm e i n variou s sector s rangin g fro m empowerment , 
poverty reduction , advocacy , HIV/AID S awarenes s raisin g an d th e like . Mbing a 
Women Developmen t Group , popularl y know n a s KIUNGI , i s a  grassroots-base d 
organization establishe d i n 1999 by a group of women hailing from Mbinga district and 
living i n Dar Es Salaam . I t was registere d o n 24 t h Jun e 199 9 with registration No . SO. 
9933. KIUNG I ha s 40 registered member s o f whom 37 are women and 3  are men with 
an objective  o f promoting the developmen t o f women, youth and the peopl e o f Mbinga 
as a  whole . KIUNG I ha s a n offic e i n Dar E s Salaam , district-base d office  i n Mbing a 
district and grassroots-based branc h offices i n various parts of the district . KIUNG I ha s 
been implementin g variou s programm e includin g empowering wome n an d HIV/AID s 
awareness. 
KIUNGI intervention s i n both areas have been limite d in scope though the challenges of 
empowerment an d awarenes s in respect of HIV/AIDS hav e continue d t o increase . Fo r 
example, currentl y th e awarenes s o n HIV/AID S amon g th e communit y i s mor e tha n 
90% bu t th e rat e to which HIV/AIDS ha s bee n transmitte d i s alarming. Thoug h people 
are awar e o f HIV/AIDS ther e has bee n littl e change in behaviour an d the infectio n rate 
has bee n increasin g among the margina l groups o f women, teenagers and children . Th e 
high rate of HIV/AIDS infectio n among the margina l groups despit e th e apparentl y hig h 
xiv 
degree of its awareness has made i t necessary i n this study to use KIUNG I to investigate 
vulnerability issue s i n HIV/AIDS prevention , management an d the require d capacity of 
CBOs NGO s t o enhance interventions. 
To b e able to critically analyze these issues a significant body of literature was reviewed 
including bot h theoretica l an d empirica l frameworks . Th e literatur e revie w wa s 
supplemented wit h a  'strength , weakness , opportunitie s an d threats ' (SWOT ) analysi s 
for KIUNG I t o examin e it s externa l an d interna l environment s fro m whic h suc h 
attributes wer e identified . A  survey was conducted . Als o a  purposive random sampl e 
from Sinza- B wher e KIUNG I ha s bee n implementin g a programme t o rais e awareness 
on HIV/AI D wa s use d t o administe r a  structure d questionnair e fo r gatherin g th e 
information regardin g vulnerabilit y issues i n HIV/AID s preventio n an d managemen t 
among women. 
The result s from the SWO T analysi s showed that KIUNGI has significant strengths 
which need to be capitalized on in order to realize its mission and objectives. 
The literatur e review and findings from the survey revealed that there is significant 
awareness on HIV/AIDS amon g members o f the communities but with little change in 
behaviour pertaining to HIV/AIDS. Ther e are also issues associated with the littl e 
change in behaviour towards HIV/AIDS whic h render women among the community 
members more vulnerable to the HIV/AIDS pandemic . 
Both the literature review and the survey findings suggest that women empowermen t 
through provision of women-friendly education and promotion of women's 
entrepreneurship woul d facilitate their control over their sexuality as a major means 
towards halting the spread of HIV/AIDS. The findings further sugges t that these should 
be complemented simultaneously with empowering and strengthening th e capacity of 
community-based groups (CBOs ) and members o f these groups to be able to meet such 
challenges. This empowerment shoul d include strengthening th e human, infrastructura l 
and financial capacitie s of these organizations. 
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CHAPTER ONE : MBINGA WOMEN DEVELOPMENT GROUP 
1. BACKGROUN D 
Mbinga Wome n Development Group , popularly known as KIUNGI , i s a registered No n 
Governmental Organizatio n (NGO ) promoting th e developmen t o f women , yout h an d 
the peopl e o f Mbing a as a  whole . KIUNG I wa s establishe d i n 199 9 b y a  grou p o f 
women hailing from Mbinga district living in Dar Es Salaam. I t was officiall y registere d 
on the 24 t h June 1999 , (with registration No . SO . 9933) by the Ministr y of Home Affairs . 
Currently KIUNG I ha s 4 0 registere d member s of whom 3 7 ar e wome n an d 3  are men . 
The hea d office  fo r KIUNG I i s locate d a t Sinz a B i n Dar Es Salaam . Ther e ar e als o a 
district-based offic e i n Mbing a district an d grassroots-base d branc h office s i n variou s 
parts o f th e district . Thes e grassroots-base d branc h office s include ; Kipolol o villag e 
(Ukata Ward ) Unang o villag e (Mkumbi Ward ) an d Ngim a (Wukiro Ward). Fro m th e 
time KIUNG I wa s establishe d i n 199 9 t o dat e i t doe s no t hav e a  full-tim e employee , 
which ha s bee n a  major constrain t o n the organizatio n i n pursuing it s mission . Most of 
the workload continues t o be borne by th e Chairperso n who is a full-time employee i n a 
private company . 
1.1: Th e Organization's Mission , Objectives and Activities 
Mission 
KIUNGI strive s t o ensur e tha t Mbing a women an d Tanzania n wome n i n genera l ar e 
empowered t o undertak e and benefi t fro m thei r ow n development programme s relatin g 
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to a broad range of social rights, including education support, environment conservation, 
primary health care , socia l development , smal l enterprise s an d participation in decision 
making bodies. 
Objectives 
The objective s of KIUNGI i s to promote the advancemen t o f women through education, 
seminars, workshops, training and so on, while its overall objective is to promote women 
empowerment throug h capacit y buildin g programme s a s wel l a s promotin g gende r 
equity. I n orde r t o b e abl e t o achiev e it s missio n an d overal l objective , KIUNG I 
developed it s Strategi c Pla n i n 2001 coverin g a four-year s period , from 200 2 -  2005 . 
The pla n was developed by all members o f the organizatio n facilitated by a consultant . 
However, in order to determine it s strengths and weaknesses thi s strategic pla n needs to 
be evaluate d no w sinc e the pla n has reache d it s las t yea r o f implementation. Despit e 
having th e strategi c pla n and a  constitution , KIUNG I doe s no t hav e an y othe r polic y 
document whic h woul d hav e shape d it s effort s t o b e mor e long-ter m oriented . Th e 
management o f KIUNGI ha s realize d this weakness an d has acknowledge d the nee d t o 
formulate different policies to guide the organization's operations. 
The foregoin g overvie w wa s establishe d throug h discussio n wit h th e organization' s 
leadership an d b y mean s o f a  questionnair e tha t wa s administere d b y th e participan t 
where participan t means the researcher . Th e KIUNG I Chairperson , who als o act s as a 
part- time staff, responde d to the questionnaire . 
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1.2. Programme s and Activities of KIUNGI 
Since its inception in 1999, KIUNGI has been engaged in various programmes, full y 
funded by donors. Thes e programmes include a revolving fund programme and a 
capacity-building programme. 
1.2.1 KIUNG I Programmes 
Revolving fund scheme 
This project wa s initiated in 1999, with initia l contributio n from it s members throug h a 
scheme know n a s "upatu " wher e member s supporte d eac h othe r throug h monthl y 
contributions. However , later o n i n 2001 th e programm e wa s supplemente d b y Tsh s 
500,000/ as an interest free loa n from the Community Development Trust Fund (CDTF) . 
Following a  100 % repayment o f the previous loan, CDTF provide d a new loan of Tshs 
one million (1,000,000/ ) in 2002 and 1,500,00 0 i n 2003. Hig h levels of loan repayment 
with successfu l interventions by KIUNGI, buil t CDTF confidenc e with the organization 
and in 2003 CDTF provided another loa n (in kind) where 10 0 mosquito nets worth Tshs. 
434,000 wer e give n to KIUNGI . KIUNG I manage d t o sel l al l the net s an d earne d 
enough money to repay the loa n and make a  profit. Th e revolving Fun d Schem e is an 
ongoing programme. 
Capacity buildin g programme (CBP) 
KIUNGI ha s implemente d 3 types o f Capacity Building Project s i n different fiel d bot h 
for its members and their beneficiaries. 
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(a) Capacit y buildin g trainin g for leaders and members of KIUNGI. 
The firs t Capacit y Building Programm e wa s don e i n 2002 where a  three day workshop 
was organized and attended b y all members o f KIUNGI. Th e objective o f the workshop 
was to build the leadershi p capacity of the organization' s members. Thi s workshop was 
conducted b y a n externa l facilitato r an d aime d t o impar t skill s t o KIUNG I member s 
enable the m t o criticall y an d comprehensivel y revie w an d analys e th e organization' s 
mission an d objective s fo r th e purpos e o f developing an organizationa l Strategi c Pla n 
which woul d b e use d t o guid e the organization' s activities . The Civi l Societ y Program 
(CSP) manage d b y Car e Tanzani a and funde d b y DFI D finance d thi s project , betwee n 
July and September 2002 . 
(b) Capacit y buildin g fo r increasin g th e capacit y o f communitie s t o implemen t 
HIV/AIDs interventions. 
Another CB P wa s o n HIV/AID S whereb y KIUNG I wa s abl e t o selec t an d trai n 
Community Base d Behavioura l Change Agent s (CBBCAs ) i n tw o ward s (Ukat a an d 
Wukiro) in MbingaMjinii Division , i n Mbinga distric t and in Sinza B in Dar es Salaam 
region. Th e outcome of this programme i s an increased awareness in HIV/AIDS. 
(c) Strategie s and methods on improving qualit y of cultural handmade products. 
The Thir d Projec t unde r CB P wa s o n Strategies an d Methods on Improving Quality of 
Cultural Handmad e Products . Agai n thi s wa s don e i n Mbinga i n 2003. Wome n and 
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men involved in handicrafts wer e trained on quality improvement o f their products. Th e 
outcome o f thi s projec t i s tha t hand-mad e products , fro m Mbing a hav e improve d i n 
quality an d product s hav e bee n abl e t o ente r int o market s outsid e Mbinga . Tanzani a 
Cultural Trust Fund provided a total of Tshs 5,750,000 t o KIUNGI fo r this purpose . 
(d) Awareness Training for Women on the Nationa l Land Policy, the Lan d Laws of 
1999 an d the Sexua l Offences Act of 1998 . 
The Fourt h Projec t i s "Awarenes s Trainin g for Wome n o n Nationa l Lan d polic y an d 
Land law s o f 199 9 an d Sexua l Offences Ac t of 1998 " implemented i n Mbinga an d th e 
key beneficiarie s wer e women. Th e main objective of this project wa s to enable wome n 
to understan d thoroughl y th e tw o law s s o tha t they ca n b e abl e t o defen d thei r rights . 
The projec t wa s funde d b y th e Foundatio n fo r Civi l Societ y (FCS) , whic h provided a 
total of Tshs. 4,967,000. 
The outcom e o f this projec t i s a n increase d knowledg e o n Lan d Law s and th e Sexua l 
Offences (Specia l Provisions) Act of 1998. 
1.2.2. Activities of KIUNGI. 
As ca n partl y b e inferre d fro m th e programme s describe d above , KIUNGF s ke y 
activities ar e related to ; 
a) Organizin g training for target communities on an identified need; 
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b) Facilitatin g women Groups in Mbinga Distric t s o that their products ca n 
enter into the market ; 
c) Organizin g HIV/AID S educationa l session s i n remot e area s wher e 
messages on HIV/AIDS ma y be difficult t o penetrate; 
d) KIUNG I als o link s u p wit h th e distric t council s both i n Kinondoni an d 
Mbinga, whic h make s i t possibl e fo r it s member s t o atten d variou s 
meetings organized by these councils; 
e) KIUNG I als o support s girl s fro m poo r familie s t o atten d secondar y 
education; 
f) KIUNG I participate s i n the Dar Es Salaam International Trad e Fair every 
year. I t i s throug h thi s activit y that product s fro m Mbing a reac h bot h 
internal and external markets ; 
g) Organizin g fundraisin g function s t o rais e fund s t o suppor t th e 
organization. 
1.3. Th e Assignment 
KIUNGI ha s bee n involve d i n HIV/AID S preventio n programme s i n fe w ward s o f 
Mbinga District and i n Sinza B, Dar-Es-Salaam. Howeve r like many NGOs/CBOs thei r 
interventions stil l focu s o n awareness raising on the proble m with th e assumptio n tha t 
people i n thei r communitie s woul d chang e an d refrai n fro m thos e behaviour s tha t 
facilitate th e sprea d o f th e viru s whic h cause s AIDS . However , th e Nationa l AID S 
Control Programme (NACP ) o f the Ministry of Health and the Tanzania Commission for 
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AIDS (TACAIDS ) have concluded that in Tanzania HIV/AID S awareness is above 90% 
despite th e increas e o f the new transmissions. Wha t is currently now required in dealing 
with HIV/AID S accordin g to N A C P an d TACAID S i s t o facilitat e behaviou r chang e 
campaigns. To be able to achieve this strategically there is a need to identify factors that 
hinder behaviour change i n people, with an emphasis o n factors tha t put som e groups of 
people int o mor e vulnerabl e situation s o f contracting th e virus . These specifi c group s 
have bee n liste d to includ e low-income women and poor rura l women, young girls and 
youth in general, people wit h disabilities , the unemployed , children living or working in 
hazardous condition s suc h a s i n th e mines , domesti c service , childre n involve d i n 
commercial se x an d th e lis t ca n b e lon g dependin g o n socia l economi c an d cultura l 
factors. 
Addressing vulnerability factors i n HIV/AIDS preventio n requires knowledg e and skill s 
to b e abl e t o identif y thos e factor s a s wel l a s t o assis t th e targe t grou p t o identif y 
alternative empowermen t strategies . However , lik e mos t CBO s an d youn g NGOs , 
KIUNGI i s inexperienced in this area . Therefore , base d o n this evidence , KIUNG I ha s 
realised a  profound need to strengthen it s capacity to be able to cope with this challenge 
by designing and implementing quality HIV/AIDS prevention among women and young 
girls who are their main target beneficiaries. Thus following m y visit to the organization 
and after discussin g with the organization' s leadership , i t became clea r that my task wa s 
basically to help the organization in capacity building. Therefore th e assignment focuse d 
on both the group's organizationa l structures an d management processe s a s well as on its 
capacity to design programmes base d on its mandate. A  particular attention was given to 
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HIV/AIDS sinc e thi s i s a n are a wher e th e organizatio n has decide d to strengthe n an d 
expand it s activitie s and interventions . A  work-plan was therefore develope d to guid e 
my work as it appears in Annex 2 of this report. 
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CHAPTER TWO : LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
This sectio n presents a  review of literature tha t woul d lea d to a n understanding o f the 
subject matte r o f this assignment . Th e revie w of literature i s divide d int o three su b 
sections namely the theoretical framework, the empirical analysis and policy synthesis . 
2.1. Theoretica l Framewor k 
Theoretical framewor k ha s bee n divide d int o a  conceptual , institutiona l an d lega l 
framework t o b e abl e t o explai n what a n NGO/CB O is , an d th e mechanis m throug h 
which they operate. 
2.1.1. Conceptual framework for CSOs/NGOs/CBOs 
To be able to understand an d learn how development organization s function and operate 
more in detail, the following definitions are provided. 
• Developmen t organizations - thes e is a new concept give n to institutions and 
organizations whic h ar e invariabl y referred t o a s civi l societ y organizations , 
non -  governmental organizations , community based organization s and othe r 
voluntary, charity and non - profi t /or not -for- profit) organization. 
• Civi l Societ y Organizations (CSOs) thi s i s also a  new concep t bu t ha s bee n 
widely accepte d t o represen t people's organization s tha t are forme d outsid e 
the government . Accordin g t o Coli n Bal l an d Leit h Dun n (1995 ) o f th e 
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Commonwealth Foundation , in a  civi l societ y there exis t differen t kind s of 
organizations forme d voluntarily by citizens. The y classify them int o three 
categories. First , organizations formed out o f concern to assis t the need y o r 
disadvantaged includin g those forme d fo r sel f -  hel p purposes . Second , 
organizations whic h ar e forme d o n th e basi s o f a  commo n interes t o r 
understanding i n order to take action on a particular subject o r issues. Third , 
organizations which people form to engage in a common pursuit 
• No n - Governmenta l Organizations (NGOs) - Thi s is a relatively old concept 
quite familia r t o man y people . Agai n Coli n Bal l an d Leit h Dun n defined 
NGOs a s thos e organization s forme d outsid e th e government , bein g 
voluntary, free an d independent o f government control . NGO s too fal l unde r 
the three categories discusse d above. 
• Communit y Base d Organization s (CBOs ) -  Thi s i s a  ter m referre d t o 
grassroots-people an d community-centre d organization s forme d i n a 
particular localit y i n pursuit o f a  commo n goal , agenda o r issue . However 
over time a CBO may transform itsel f by expanding its area of operations an d 
thus become an NGO. 
The definitions of Civi l Societ y Organizations (CSOs) an d NGOs hav e improve d over 
time. Th e broad definition s discussed abov e hol d that these organizations ar e no t part 
of th e government . Th e definition s embrac e divers e organizations . However , in 
narrow definitions derived from recent an d curren t developmen t trend s CSOs o r NGO s 
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are referre d t o thos e organization s workin g i n the field  o f development , thos e whic h 
work wit h the people to help improve their socia l and economic situation and prospect s 
(Colin Bal l &  Leith Dunn, 1995). 
In thei r analysis on NGOs an d CSOs , Bal l an d Dun n also defined the characteristic s of 
these organizations as follows: -
Being voluntary meaning that: 
• The y ar e forme d voluntarily : Ther e i s nothin g i n th e lega l an d statutor y 
framework o f any country which requires them to be formed or prevent them 
from being formed. 
• Ther e wil l b e a n elemen t o f voluntar y participatio n i n th e organization , 
whether i n the for m o f small numbers , broa d members o r large number s o f 
members or beneficiaries. 
Being Independent meaning that:-
• Withi n th e law s o f the societ y these organization s ar e controlle d by thos e 
who forme d the m o r b y managemen t board s o r executiv e committee s t o 
which member s hav e delegate d dut y t o exercis e som e power s an d 
responsibilities on behalf of members or beneficiaries. 
Being Non and Not - fo r - profi t meaning that 
• The y are not for personal private profit or gain 
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• The y ma y hav e employee s lik e an y othe r institution , who ma y b e pai d o r 
volunteers not paid at all . 
• The y may engage in revenue generatin g activities . However , the gain s an d 
profits from these activities are used to strengthen o r expand programmes an d 
operations o f the organization. 
Not self - servin g in aims and related values meaning that:-
• The y ar e forme d t o improv e the lif e an d livelihood s of the poo r an d othe r 
disadvantaged peopl e wh o ar e unabl e t o realiz e thei r potentia l o r achiev e 
their ful l right s in society through direct or indirect forms of action. 
• The y act on issues of community and public concern. 
Therefore CSO s o r NGO s an d CBO s ar e essentiall y socia l organization s tha t enjo y 
varying degre e of autonomy an d independenc e fro m the government , bu t als o they ar e 
bound t o b e sel f -  regulatin g an d voluntar y in nature. Consequently , CSO s o r NGO s 
embody diverse interests whic h in turn influence their relationship with the government . 
They depic t commo n characteristics fro m a  se t o f values whic h underpi n thei r visions, 
missions, goals and objectives based o n their desire to advance an d improv e the huma n 
condition in various ways:-
• Takin g int o accoun t an d consideratio n o f th e problem s an d need s o f th e 
people. 
• Devotin g maximum resources t o address those problems and needs. 
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• Ensurin g tha t organization s remai n aligne d an d tru e t o thei r mission' s 
objectives an d integrity. 
• Ensurin g maximum involvement of beneficiaries an d other stakeholders . 
• Maintainin g high ethica l standar d a t bot h organizationa l an d communit y 
level. 
• Abilit y t o undertak e plannin g an d effectiv e managemen t o f activities , 
projects an d programmes, includin g regular and rigorous evaluations o f those 
activities, projects an d programmes. (Coli n Bal l &  Leith Dunn, 1995). 
2.1.2. Legal an d Institutional Framework for CSOs/NGOs/CBOs 
In Tanzani a CSO s o r NGO s operat e unde r specifi c define d lega l an d institutiona l 
frameworks. Th e lega l framework ha s bee n a  fundamental framewor k prerequisit e fo r 
legal existenc e an d operation s o f these organizations.  Th e lega l framewor k contain s 
laws and regulatory processes within which they operate. T o this effect, i n Tanzania up 
to 2001 there were three laws governing the operations o f CSOs or NGOs. 
• Societie s Ordinance of 1954 administered b y the Registra r of Societies in the 
Ministry of Home Affair s 
• Companie s Ordinanc e administere d b y th e Registra r o f Companie s i n th e 
Ministry of Trade and Industrie s 
• Truste e Incorporatio n Ordinanc e administere d b y Administrato r General in 
the Ministr y of Justice and Constitutional Affairs . 
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Under these three laws, all CSOs or NGOs were to be registered i n Dar Es Salaam in the 
respective ministries . I n 2002 a new law, the NGO Act , 2002 was enacted. Unde r the 
new law , among othe r things , registration ha s bee n streamline d an d decentralized . The 
new law requires nationa l organizations to be registered i n Dar Es Salaam with the NG O 
Registrar in the Divisio n of NGOs, Offic e o f The Vice - President . Whil e district-based 
NGOs/CBOs ar e no w to b e registere d a t th e regio n (i f they operat e i n more tha n on e 
District) o r a t the distric t level (fo r those operating onl y in one district ) in the offic e of 
the Distric t Commissione r (DC) . Critica l t o th e ne w Ac t i s th e governmen t clos e 
regulation an d interventio n ove r CSO s an d NGO s i n term s o f registratio n process , 
deregistration, accountabilit y and transparenc y i n thei r operations . Th e wid e rang e of 
governmental power s ove r NGOs/CSOs has raised a lot of suspicion among CSO/NG O 
activists on that the governmen t ma y be intendin g to contro l Civi l Societ y rathe r than 
playing a role of facilitation. 
The new NGO Ac t was preceded b y the Nationa l NGO Polic y i n 2002 formed i n order 
to provide a conducive environment and direction for NGOs an d CSOs to operate. Th e 
policy recognize s th e crucia l rol e an d contribution s whic h NGO s an d CSO s mak e 
toward th e developmen t o f this countr y especiall y in the wa r agains t poverty , diseas e 
and hunger. Th e policy spell s out values which underpin CSOs and NGOs governanc e 
and management mechanism s fo r the purpose o f accountability, conduct and operations . 
However, interestin g i n thi s Polic y i s th e non-recognitio n o f Communit y Base d 
Organizations (CBOs) and Faith Based Organizations. I t is rather difficult t o distinguish 
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an NGO tha t has bee n registered whic h operate in a particular locality from a CBO that 
has als o bee n registere d unde r th e sam e la w and operat e just i n a  smal l geographical 
location. Thi s i s wh y KIUNG I see s itsel f a s bot h a n NG O and a  CB O and hold s a 
Registration Certificate from the Registra r of Societies in the Ministr y o f Home Affairs . 
Under th e ne w NG O Act al l currentl y registere d NGO s ar e require d t o appl y fo r 
certificates o f Compliance from The Vice President's Office . 
2.2 Empirica l Analysis and Synthesis. 
2.2.1.HIV/AIDS situational analysis 
The HIV/AID S pandemi c i s an escalating worl d wid e phenomenon. I t i s estimated tha t 
by 2002 , 4 2 millio n peopl e wer e livin g wit h HIV/AID S worl d wide . I t i s furthe r 
estimated that 13,70 0 adults and children are becoming infected each day with HIV such 
that by 201 0 i t i s anticipated tha t a n additiona l 45 millio n wil l hav e becom e infecte d 
(TACAIDS 2004) . 
By 200 3 Tanzani a Mainland wa s estimate d t o have abou t 1,820,00 0 peopl e livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS. Ou t o f these 960,00 0 wer e me n an d 840,00 0 wer e wome n (NAC P 2004) . 
During the las t two decades the HIV/AID S epidemi c has continue d to sprea d ver y fas t 
affecting peopl e o f all walks of life me n and women, young and old but mostly those in 
the 2 0 -  4 9 year s ag e rang e (  Tabl e 1) . Thi s i s bot h th e productiv e an d reproductiv e 
group. Thu s th e epidemi c ha s becom e a  seriou s threa t t o th e country' s socia l an d 
economic development . 
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The Government of Tanzania has been taking measures towards addressing the problem 
as follows : 
• 198 5 -  8 6 Shor t Ter m Pla n involved: - trainin g of health personne l an d bloo d 
screening for transfusion. 
• 198 7 -  199 1 -  Mediu m Ter m Pla n -  I  involved: - Healt h educatio n o n 
HIV/AIDS for he whole country. 
• 199 2 -1996 Mediu m Ter m Pla n I I Emphasis was on Multi-sectoral approach in 
the fight against HIV/AID S 
• 199 8 -200 0 Mediu m Ter m Pla n -  II I Emphasi s wa s o n strengthenin g an d 
widening of MTP I I activities. 
• 200 1 -  the creatio n through an Act of Parliament of the Tanzani a Commission 
for AID S (TACAIDS ) -  t o lead the multi-sectora l national Response under th e 
Prime Minister's Office . 
• 2001 - formulation of the Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S -  t o coordinat e th e 
national response to the HIV/AIDS pandemic ( Prime Minister's Office, 2001 ) 
• 200 3 -2007 National Multi-sectoral Strategic Framework (NMSF) on HIV/AIDS 
- t o translat e th e Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S throug h provisio n o f strategi c 
guidance t o th e plannin g programmes , project s an d intervention s b y variou s 
stakeholders. (NMSF, 2003) 
• Fro m 200 3 th e Ministr y o f Healt h ha s bee n implementin g a  Healt h secto r 
strategy o n HIV/AID S contro l whic h focuse s o n treatment , prevention s an d 
Health Education. 
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Table 1: Distribution of Reported AIDS Cases by Age and sex, Tanzania  2002 
Age Group Female Male Unknown Total 
N % N % N % N % 
0-4 126 3.4 166 5.4 9 0.2 301 4.4 
5-9 71 1.9 73 2.4 1 0.0 145 2.1 
10-14 28 0.8 38 1.2 1 0.0 67 1 
15-19 96 2.6 51 1.7 5 0.1 152 2.2 
20-24 539 14.7 178 5.8 11 0.2 728 10.6 
25-29 773 21.1 392 12.7 15 0.3 1180 17.2 
30-34 813 22.1 589 19.2 12 0.2 1414 20.6 
35-39 532 14.5 508 16.5 11 0.2 1051 15.3 
40-44 324 8.8 453 14.7 8 0.1 785 11.5 
45-49 179 4.9 275 8.9 3 0.1 457 6.7 
50-54 82 2.2 150 4.9 1 0.0 233 3.4 
55-59 37 1 83 2.7 2 0.0 122 1.8 
60-64 29 0.8 60 2 2 0.0 91 1.3 
65+ 22 0.6 51 1.7 1 0.0 74 1.1 
Unknown 21 0.6 9 0.3 5845 98.5 5,875 0.8 
TOTAL 3,672 100.0 3,076 100.0 5,927 100.0 12,675 100.0 
Source: NACP: HIV/AIDS/STI Surveillance Report 2003 
Initially the HIV/AID S pandemic was regarded as being purely a health problem and the 
campaign to deal wit h i t involved mainl y the health secto r unde r th e auspices o f the 
National AID S Contro l Programm e (NACP ) o f the Ministry o f Health. However the 
N A C P late r realized that the pandemic was not only a health problem that can be tackled 
by the Ministr y of Health alone. It was rather a development problem hence it s fight had 
to involv e al l sectors. Henc e the formulation of an MTP II (Mediu m Ter m Pla n II) 
whose emphasi s wa s on a multi-sectoral approach. Th e nationa l response consiste d of 
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strategies to creat e awareness and preventio n o f further sprea d o f the viru s a s wel l a s 
mitigate the impact of HIV/AIDS. (  Prime Minister's office, 2001 ) 
Despite al l these efforts th e countr y has no t been abl e to reverse th e tren d an d HIV has 
continued t o spread , causin g seriou s developmen t problem s du e t o lac k o f change o f 
behaviour among community members an d high level of poverty. 
2.2.2. Involvement of NGOs/CBOs in HIV/AIDS prevention in Tanzani a 
When HIV/AID S wa s reported i n the countr y in 1983 , a few years later , NGO s dealing 
with developmen t issue s starte d t o respon d t o HIV/AID S mainl y i n th e are a o f 
awareness raising through provision of preventive education. A huge programme funde d 
by USAI D throug h US - based NGO s (Academ y for Educationa l Development (AED ) 
and late r Famil y Healt h Internationa l (AIDSCO M an d AIDSCA P respectively ) wer e 
supporting loca l an d internationa l NGO s t o desig n an d implemen t HIV/AID S 
interventions. The first programme AIDSCO M wa s launched in 1990 under A E D called 
the Workplace Project and involved A M R E F , Tanzani a Council for Socia l Development 
(TACOSODE) an d th e Organizatio n o f Tanzani a Trad e Unio n (OTTU) . Th e projec t 
aimed a t impartin g t o worker s i n publi c (parastatal) , NGO s an d Privat e secto r wit h 
adequate knowledg e an d educatio n o n HIV/AID S wit h th e ultimat e goa l o f changing 
behaviour. Whil e OTT U targete d parastata l organizations , TACOSOD E involve d loca l 
NGOs an d Fait h Base d Organization s whil e A M R E F targete d Lon g Distanc e Truc k 
Drivers an d othe r ris k group s suc h a s ba r an d gues t hous e attendants . Late r on , 
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HIV/AIDS specifi c NGOs starte d wer e created wit h Walio Katika Mapambano na AID S 
Tanzania (WAMATA ) translate d a s "  Peopl e i n the Figh t agains t AID S i n Tanzania" 
being th e firs t case . W A M A T A ' s originall y wor k centre d aroun d amelioratio n o f th e 
social an d economi c consequence s o f AIDS . Henc e provisio n of counselling to thos e 
infected an d hom e base d car e an d treatmen t a s wel l a s supportin g the m wit h incom e 
generating opportunitie s fo r a  major par t o f its activities . Ove r time ther e has bee n a 
mushrooming o f HIV/AID S relate d NGOs/CBO s registere d an d operatin g a t bot h th e 
national and grassroot s levels . Their contribution has sinc e expanded fro m provision of 
education toward s mitigatin g the impac t o f the pandemic . Activitie s ar e thu s car e an d 
treatment, orpha n care , advocac y o n eliminatio n of stigma surroundin g th e pandemic , 
counselling service s an d promotin g voluntar y counsellin g and testin g (VCT) . A s th e 
problem is becoming overwhelming, some HIV - positive individuals declared their HI V 
status and late r on , by mid- 1990's organize d an d establishe d thei r ow n organizations 
for people livin g Wit h HIV/AID S to support an d enhance joint advocacy for their rights. 
The formation of such organizations lik e SHDEPHA+ , RUPOFA+ , C H A W A V U M A , t o 
mention only a few, according to the TACAID S ha s helped minimize stigma attached t o 
people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS . Wha t follow s ar e mor e detaile d o n som e o f th e 
aforementioned NGOs/CBs . 
SHDEPHA+ 
The objective s o f SHDEPHA + include , supportin g peopl e wh o ar e HIV-positiv e an d 
encourage thos e wit h AID S t o liv e positively . SHDEPHA + als o aim s provid e healt h 
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services, hom e base d care , pr e an d post - counselling , voluntary counsellin g and testin g 
(CVT) an d trainin g o f implementer s t o foste r positiv e behaviour . Activitie s fo r 
SHDEPHA+ include ; medical treatment, advocacy and lobbying, community mitigation, 
support t o orphans , behavioura l chang e promotion , counsellin g fo r prevention , pee r 
education, lega l assistance , advocac y fo r huma n rights , advocac y fo r children' s right s 
and home-base care 
SHDAPHA+ i s a national-level NG O 
T A C O S O D E 
The objectives o f TACOSODE include : to provide holistic health service s to people an d 
to promot e sustainabl e developmen t throug h huma n resource s development , capacit y 
building, fo r NG O members an d grassroot s organization . TACOSOD E activitie s are ; 
behavioural chang e promotion , buil d gir l children' s confidence , healt h education , 
counselling fo r prevention , educatio n o n gende r issues , pee r education , promotin g 
women health , preventio n a t wor k place s an d ST D syndromi c managemen t Thi s 
particular programm e ru n b y TACOSOD E i s locate d i n Dar-Es-Salaam. . I n addition, 
TACOSODE run s a  nation-wid e programm e o n capacit y buildin g for distric t -base d 
NGOs/CBOs involved in HIV/AIDS prevention . 
W A M A T A 
An impac t mitigatio n i s a n importan t objectiv e whic h has feature d prominentl y sinc e 
W A M A T A inceptio n in 1989. Activitie s for the organizatio n include; care of terminally 
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i l l , home-base d care , counselling , social support , suppor t o f orphans, healt h education , 
income generatin g activities , pee r education , voluntar y counsellin g an d testing . 
W A M A T A operate s in some regions in the country through local NGOs . 
AMREF 
The objective s o f A M R E F are ; t o preven t sexua l transmissio n o f HIV/STD s an d car e 
and suppor t fo r peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS . It s activitie s include ; epidemiology 
surveillance o f HIV/STDs , case s reporting , home-base d car e an d promotin g VCT. 
A M R E F run s programmes i n some regions in the country through local based NGOs . 
While the formatio n of these HIV/AIDS relate d NGOs/CBOs has been received by both 
the governmen t an d communitie s a s a  helpin g han d toward s dealin g wit h th e socia l 
development problem s mos t o f them hav e bee n motivate d b y the availabilit y o f donor 
funding i n th e respectiv e field . A s a  result , man y o f the m ar e stil l to o youn g an d 
premature t o design and manage any project. Accordin g to both A E D - AIDSCO M an d 
FHI - A I D S C A P project s ha d to inves t in building the capacitie s o f these organization s 
in term s o f trainin g t o impar t th e staf f wit h HIV/AID S information , knowledg e an d 
education. Wha t i s more , USAI D ha d t o mee t cost s fo r hirin g additiona l staf f fo r th e 
organization's projec t a s wel l a s payin g thei r salaries , projec t vehicle s an d working 
equipments (computers , photocopiers , TV/Videos ) wer e i n addition provided as part of 
capacity building for the organizations . Such provisions are not extended t o most CBO s 
such a s KIUNG I wantin g t o participat e i n th e figh t agains t HIV/AIDS . A s a  resul t 
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projects implemente d by such groups rarely bear tangibl e results despit e thei r strategi c 
position. 
2.2.3. Women an d HIV Vulnerability 
The HIV/AID S pandemi c i s a  problem that affect s all , regardless o f sex, race , socio -
economic status and so on However, studies have indicated that there are som e factor s 
that pu t wome n in a more vulnerabl e situation than men . Fo r example, by the en d of 
2002, o f th e 38. 6 millio n adult s livin g wit h HIV/AIDS , 19. 2 million , mor e tha n 5 0 
percent were women (UNAIDS 2002) . Since the HIV/AID S pandemic began more than 
20 year s ago , infectio n rate s amon g wome n hav e accelerate d du e t o th e followin g 
factors; 
(a) Biologica l factors 
Due t o biologica l reason s wome n ar e mor e susceptibl e t o HI V transmission. They 
receive all semen and can store them for some time before discharging them out because 
of the large mucosal structure of vagina. Othe r biological factors that increases the risk s 
in wome n include the thinne r tissue linin g o f the vagin a and the positio n of a zone of 
cells around the cervix which are more exposed in younger girl s and women. HI V also 
targets lymphocytes and macrophages whic h ma y be present i n the vagin a as resul t of 
any inflammation that may have been caused (Willis, 2002) 
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(b) Economic factors 
Poverty exacerbate s the factor s tha t determine women' s vulnerabilit y to HI V infection. 
Economically th e majorit y o f wome n ar e mor e disadvantaged . The y ar e th e les s 
educated henc e hav e fewe r chance s fo r accessin g forma l employment , an d whe n 
employed the y occup y th e lowl y pai d job strata . I n the familie s to o wome n ar e rarel y 
allowed t o ow n majo r mean s o f productio n suc h a s land . Thi s render s wome n 
subordinate t o men. As a result wome n are gettin g poore r an d poorer an d continue t o b e 
socially an d economicall y dependent on men. Wha t al l this mean s i s that women have 
less control over when and whether they have sex. 
Young wome n an d girl s ar e ofte n th e targe t o f olde r me n i n searc h o f saf e sexua l 
partners, including men who believe the myt h that sex with a virgin wil l cur e thei r HIV 
infection (Matli n and Spence, 2001) . 
( c ) Inadequate or Lack of Information on HIV/AIDS 
There ar e man y reason s wh y wome n ar e denie d acces s t o adequat e informatio n o n 
HIV/AIDS. Amon g them ar e th e societa l gendere d segregatio n o f wome n tha t d o no t 
allow women to discuss with men issues concerning sexuality and sex . Also some of the 
means throug h whic h informatio n i s channelle d ar e no t women-friendly . Th e us e o f 
radio an d T V broadcast by women i s limited as i t is well know n that women have little 
time to listen to them . 
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( d ) Traditional an d Socio-Cultural Factor s 
Cultural and socia l norms are some of the risk factors playin g a big role in the sprea d of 
HIV, som e o f which include s femal e genita l mutilation , polygamy or sharin g wif e b y 
men or man by women, cleansing by having sex with a widow. 
In the traditiona l African family , th e idea l feminine attributes includ e sexual obedienc e 
to her husband or worse in some tribes even to the woman's in-laws ! She is also the car e 
taker o f th e sic k i n th e family . Som e traditiona l teaching s stil l prevai l tha t ar e 
detrimental to fighting the spread of HIV. Women' s subordinate positio n to men is often 
makes i t difficult fo r them to negotiate safe r se x with their partners, al l of them adding to 
the leve l o f her vulnerabilit y to HIV/AIDS . I n rura l setting , th e woma n care s fo r he r 
children and works in the fields. 
In urban areas, married men tend to also engage in casual or long-term relationships with 
other femal e partner s popularl y know n i n Tanzani a a s "Nyumb a Ndogo" , literall y 
translated a s "  smal l house" bu t meanin g extramarita l family . An d because o f their 
long ter m relationshi p the y ofte n engag e i n unprotected se x wit h the m henc e makin g 
their wives more vulnerable to contracting HIV . 
It i s culturally accepted fo r olde r men to marr y younge r girl s sometimes o f the ag e o f 
their own daughters or even grand daughters . Thi s practice means that women are mor e 
likely t o becom e infecte d wit h HI V at a n earlie r ag e tha n youn g men . Th e National 
AIDS Contro l Progra m o f the Ministr y o f Health in Tanzania report tha t i n 2002 th e 
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number of new infections in girls aged between 15-1 9 years was 96 compared to 56 boys 
of the same age (NACP 2002). 
Traditionally, th e woma n especiall y th e rura l woma n ha s littl e acces s t o suc h ke y 
resources a s information, education, employment, income, land, or property. 
( e) Domesti c Violence 
In a  stud y conducte d i n Dar Es Salaa m and funde d b y USAI D mor e tha n a  quarter o f 
female voluntar y counselling and testing (VCT ) client s agreed wit h th e statemen t that 
"violence i s a  major proble m in my life. " HIV-positiv e wome n were 2.6 8 time s mor e 
likely tha n HIV - negative wome n to have experience d violence from a  current partner . 
The stud y suggest s that fear o f physical violence was a  cause fo r women not willin g t o 
undergo HI V testing (Suzanne Maman et al...2003). 
Cultural perception s o f women's sexua l and reproductive obligations in marriage den y 
women contro l of their bodies. This coupled with unequa l property rights , the paymen t 
of brid e price , an d women' s inabilit y t o tak e thei r childre n from th e fathers ' home s 
render wome n unabl e t o leav e abusiv e relationships . Wome n als o bea r th e stigm a 
associated wit h takin g care o f their HIV / AID S infecte d children . In man y case s too , 
women hav e bee n blame d fo r bringin g th e viru s i n th e home , especiall y whe n th e 
husband dies first. Widows in many tribes in Tanzania are often forced to be inherited by 
their in-laws, forced to bear them children thus putting them in a more difficul t surviva l 
situation. Whe n HI V infection occur s t o a  coupl e o r withi n a  family , wome n ofte n 
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assume a  disproportionatel y large rol e i n caring for thos e livin g wit h th e virus . Once 
they have contracte d HIV , however , many women lack access t o health care an d socia l 
support, due in part to their disadvantaged socio-economic status. 
(f) Lac k of Bodily Autonomy 
Violence strip s wome n o f bodil y autonomy , prevent s the m fro m safeguardin g 
themselves fro m exposur e to HI V infection . The fight against HI V wil l no t be achieved 
without women gaining control of their sexuality (Harlem Brundtland, 2000.) 
In man y instances , Africa n me n hav e absolut e dominatio n ove r th e term s o f 
sexual relation s wit h thei r spouses . Wher e th e husban d i s HIV-positive , thi s 
domination directl y threatens women's lives . Du e to this , i t i s obvious that a n 
HIV-positive husban d ma y forc e hi s wif e t o hav e unprotecte d se x wit h hi m 
unlike when the case is the reverse . 
(g) Politica l factors 
The fight  agains t HIV/AID S depend s muc h o n th e politica l wil l an d commitmen t o f 
those i n power an d wh o contro l resources . However , as a  genera l rul e onl y a  smal l 
fraction o f women occupy decision-making hierarchies that can enable the m t o acces s 
resources earmarke d fo r th e fight  agains t HIV/AIDS . Thei r voice s thu s fro m thei r 
minority representatives ma y not be heard. I t i s thus no wonder that the manufacturin g 
and distributio n o f femal e condom s too k tim e t o com e int o being ! Thi s i s a  clea r 
indication of ho w women-fel t needs are not taken into consideration. 
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More t o th e ris k factors , ther e i s a n indicatio n that girl s an d wome n ar e force d int o 
unwanted sexua l relations particularly when seekin g access t o education , employment , 
etc. A s a  result they are subjected to the risk of infection with HIV . 
Prevention is the onl y meaningful way to stop HI V fro m spreading . Healt h promotion 
activities ar e o f central importanc e t o effort s t o preven t an d sto p furthe r sprea d o f the 
virus. Thes e includ e preventiv e educatio n efforts , ne w form s o f protectio n an d 
development o f vaccine s an d drugs . I n th e absenc e o f an y vaccin e an d dru g th e 
principal messag e o f HIV preventio n as part o f health promotion has bee n to adop t th e 
A B C sloga n i.e. A = abstain, B= be faithfu l an d C = condom if necessary. Whil e th e 
slogan looks simple to remember, bu t it s practice has bee n difficul t o r less simple for a 
variety of practical and cultural reasons includin g myths about condoms and diminishing 
enjoyment. 
HIV/AIDS preventio n an d mitigatio n campaign s demand s tha t al l sector s an d 
stakeholders b e involve d an d play their part i n local strategie s fo r HIV prevention and 
care o f AIDS persons . I t has bee n acknowledge d that NGOs o r CSO s o r CBO s hav e 
been good health promoters against HIV/AIDS . 
2.2.4. Women's empowerment framework 
Vulnerability i s the converse o f empowerment. B y vulnerability we mean the exten t t o 
which individuals are capable of making and effecting free and informed decisions about 
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their life . A  person wh o i s genuinely able to make fre e an d informed decisions i s leas t 
vulnerable (empowered) ; th e perso n wh o i s ill-informed , o r whos e inabilit y to mak e 
informed decision s freely an d carry them ou t i s most vulnerable . Empowermen t occur s 
when people realize that some importan t aspec t of their lives can be different. A  second 
element i n empowermen t i s a  sens e o f self-efficacy , th e ide a tha t chang e i s possibl e 
(Mann &Tarantola 1996). 
Related t o wome n empowerment , Marill e Kar l (1995 ) o n Wome n an d Empowerment 
argues NGO s particularl y wome n NGO s mus t striv e t o promot e empowermen t fo r 
women. Throug h such involvement people mos t often begi n to develop their awareness 
and their ability to organize themselves t o take action and bring about change. Marill e 
Karl viewe d women empowermen t t o mea n a  continuu m o f interrelated an d mutuall y 
reinforcing variables such as:-
• Awarenes s building about women's situatio n rights, and opportunitie s 
• Capacit y building and skill s development especiall y the abilit y to plan, make 
decisions, manage and carry out activities. 
• Participatio n in decision making in the wome n communit y an d societ y a s a 
whole. 
On th e othe r hand , UNICE F (1993 ) develope d a  Women' s Empowermen t Framewor k 
for enhancin g th e advancemen t o f women an d girls . Th e framewor k point s ou t tha t 
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women's developmen t ca n b e viewe d i n term s o f five  level s o f equalit y o f whic h 
empowerment i s an essential element at each level. Th e levels are as follows: -
• Welfar e -  thi s leve l addresse s onl y th e basi c need s o f women , withou t 
recognizing or attempting t o solve the underlying structural causes . A t this 
point, women are merely passive beneficiaries of welfare benefits . 
• Acces s - thes e level points out that it is essential for women to make process. 
This involve s equality o f acces s t o resource s includin g education , health , 
land, credit s etc . Lac k o f access t o resources i s a barrier to their wel l being 
and development. 
• Conscientizatio n - thi s level argues that for women to take appropriate action 
to remot e an d clos e th e gende r ga p o r gende r inequalitie s an d imbalance s 
there must b e a  recognition of their problems inheren t i n existing structure s 
of discrimination. 
• Participatio n - thi s leve l note s that wome n mus t tak e decision s alon g sid e 
men equally . T o reach this leve l mobilizatio n i s crucial , by organizing the 
women an d workin g collectively , wome n wil l b e empowere d t o hav e mor e 
voices and greater involvemen t in decision making processes. 
• Contro l - thi s level presupposes tha t the ultimate goal of empowerment i s to 
have a  powe r balanc e betwee n me n an d wome n s o tha t neithe r part y 
dominates over the other . 
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Using this framework of women empowerment developmen t practitioners often use i t to 
determine whethe r a  particular project activit y or initiative captures and satisfie s t o th e 
subscription of the fiv e levels . I t also assumes that any type of intervention will mov e 
women to the higher level of equality and empowerment. 
2.3. Polic y Analysis 
2.3.1 Th e UN Millenium Development Goal on Combating HIV/AIDS 
At the International level , the U N Milleniu m Declaration adopted by 189 countries at the 
U N Millenniu m Summi t i n Septembe r 2000 , declare d Combatin g HIV/AID S (Goa l 
Number 6 : combatin g HIV/AIDS , Malari a an d othe r diseases ) amon g it s eigh t 
Millenium Development Goals, and urged governments, development agencies and civi l 
society organization s everywher e t o reorien t thei r wor k aroun d th e goals . Th e goal' s 
ambitious target is to halt and reverse th e sprea d o f HIV/AIDS i n all countries by year 
2015. Some of the key indicators to achieve this goal are reduced HIV prevalence among 
pregnant wome n aged 15-2 4 and condom use at high risk sexual acts. To respond to this 
International Declaration , countries lik e Tanzani a have formulate d various policies and 
strategies towards achieving the International Millennium Development Goals. 
2.3.2 Th e National HIV/AIDS Policy 
In respons e t o Povert y Reduction Strategy (PRS ) and objectives , specifi c secto r wid e 
policies hav e bee n developed . On e o f the m i s th e Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S 
adopted i n 2001. On e of the principle s guiding the formulatio n of this polic y i s that 
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HIV/AIDS i s preventabl e an d tha t transmissio n o f infectio n i s preventabl e throug h 
changes i n individua l behaviour . Henc e educatio n an d informatio n o n HIV/AIDS , 
behavioural chang e communicatio n a s wel l a s preventiv e strategie s ar e necessar y fo r 
people t o brin g abou t change s i n behaviour s an d attitudes . I t als o stresse s tha t 
individuals ar e responsibl e fo r protecting themselve s an d other s from contractin g HIV 
through unprotected sexua l intercourse sinc e the major route o f infection is heterosexua l 
and homosexua l intercourse . Heterosexua l transmissio n o f HI V accounts fo r 90 % 
(HIV/AIDS Policy , 2001 ) o f al l infections . Othe r mode s o f transmissio n ar e 
transmission fro m infecte d mothe r t o he r chil d durin g pregnancy , deliver y an d 
breastfeeding, throug h infecte d blood , blood products an d sharin g o f sharp instrument s 
for ski n cutting and piercing. 
In 200 3 the governmen t formulate d the National Multi-Sectoral Strategi c Framework on 
HIV/AIDS 200 3 - 200 7 (NMSF). Th e NMSF strategi c goal s and targets includes: 
• Reduc e the sprea d o f HIV infectio n countrywide by 30% in 2001 wit h focu s 
to young people and women. 
• Reduc e transmission to infants born to HIV infecte d mothers by 20% in 2007 
• Reduc e th e prevalenc e o f sexuall y Transmitte d Infection s (STIs ) i n th e 
population throug h appropriat e diagnosis , treatment an d counsellin g 80% at 
health care facilities in 2007. 
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• Increas e the knowledg e o n HIV / transmissio n an d skill s fo r preventio n an d 
mitigation o f its impac t b y 95 % of young people an d wome n age d 1 4 - 2 4 
years and young mothers 20 -35 years . 
Earlier Polic y developmen t initiativ e was don e b y the Ministr y o f Health when in 199 5 
the Ministr y issue d a  National Policy o n HIV/AIDS/ST D fo r th e ai m o f widening and 
strengthening th e nationa l response against STD/HIV/AIDS . It s overal l objective wa s to 
mobilize an d sensitis e th e communit y t o ge t activel y involve d in preventin g furthe r 
transmission o f HIV an d t o cop e wit h the socia l and economic consequence s o f AIDS . 
The policy spel t out that women of all ages shall be provided with basic education about 
their ow n bodie s an d abou t huma n sexualit y a s wel l a s specifi c informatio n abou t 
HIV/AIDS/STDs (NAC P 1995) . Further more HIV/AID S educatio n a t famil y leve l wa s 
encouraged. Th e polic y a s wel l addresse d th e nee d t o empowe r wome n economically 
through such measures as credits, skill s training and employment promotion. 
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CHAPTER THREE : RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1. Researc h Design 
Both th e PRS P 1 , M K U K U T A (PRS P 2 ) th e Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S an d th e 
National Multi-sectora l Strategi c Framewor k o n HIV/AID S requir e a  multi-sectora l 
response an d communit y participation . Unde r th e multi-sectora l respons e al l sectors 
and stakeholder s withi n th e publi c an d privat e sector s an d amon g civi l societ y 
organizations i.e . CSOs , NGO s an d CBO s ar e require d t o mak e thei r contribution s 
towards povert y alleviatio n an d th e figh t agains t HIV/AIDS . Man y civi l societ y 
organizations includin g NGOs and CBO s have mainstreamed gende r issues wit h a focu s 
on women an d HIV/AID S i n their programmes a s a  strategic approac h t o figh t povert y 
and diseases . Thi s wil l spearhea d th e achievemen t o f development goal s outline d b y 
different policy' s initiatives, e.g. the Milleniu m Development Goal s (MDGs). KIUNGI , 
is one amon g numerou s wome n lead grassroots member-based organization , which has 
been involved in a number o f development initiative s for poverty reduction and the fight 
against th e HIV/AID S pandemic . I n respect of the later , a n attempt is made to explor e 
the exten t to whic h KIUNGI ha s bee n involve d in HIV/AIDS intervention . Specificall y 
this explorator y stud y intend s t o find  ou t i f HIV/AIDS intervention s ha d a n impac t o n 
women who are both members an d beneficiaries. A s explained earlier under conceptua l 
framework, CSO s ar e forme d fo r helping members an d communitie s to solv e problem s 
and mee t thei r need s o r pursu e a  commo n goa l i n a  particula r locality . Hence , th e 
orientation of this study is to respond to the followin g objectives : 
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• T o examine the involvement and participation of KIUNGI i n the fight against 
the HIV/AIDS pandemic , 
• T o make recommendations o n how to strengthen th e capacit y of KIUNGI t o 
meet development challenge s facin g grassroots peopl e i n their projec t area s 
with particular focus on addressing vulnerability issues i n HIV/AIDS amon g 
women. 
More specifically the objectives of the study were: 
(a) T o gathe r informatio n abou t th e organizatio n wit h regar d t o it s establishment , 
composition of its membership, why it was formed, its mission and activities, its sources 
of funding, it s philosophy and the general management o f its activities. 
(b) T o asses s th e knowledg e o f th e member s an d tha t o f th e organisation' s targe t 
communities (in Sinza B) about HIV/AID S an d its impacts on women. 
(c) T o determine factor s tha t rende r som e wome n and girl s vulnerabl e t o contractin g 
HIV/AIDS an d intensifies the magnitude o f the pandemic's impact on them. 
(d) To document best ways to minimize women's vulnerability to HIV/AIDS . 
(e) T o ascertai n area s o f capacit y buildin g fo r KIUNG I i n implementin g qualit y 
HIV/AIDS programme . 
3.2. Researc h Approach and Strategy 
This stud y took place in Sinza B  in Kinondoni Municipalit y Da r Es salaam region. I n 
implementing it, a number of approaches an d strategies were employed as follow s 
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• Letter s o f introduction were prepare d an d submitte d t o th e managemen t o f 
KIUNGI i n Dar es Salaam 
• Appointmen t was planned to meet wit h the KIUNG I managemen t t o discuss 
this study in details and how to operationalize its implementation. 
• Th e KIUNG I managemen t organize d a  shor t meetin g fo r it s member s an d 
clients based i n Dar es Salaa m who are resident s o f Sinza. Bot h member s 
and clients agreed to participate in the study as cohort subjects . 
• A  SWOT analysis was conducted to determine the strength, opportunities that 
the Organizatio n coul d explor e i n achievin g it s objectives . Th e analysi s 
further reviewe d the Organization's management structure . 
• Letter s were written to the loca l government authority in the Sinz a area. Th e 
letters explained the objectives of the study and the time frame wa s provided. 
The lette r furthe r requeste d th e loca l governmen t t o provid e dat a o n th e 
population o f th e targe t are a t o ascertai n th e profil e o f th e communit y 
involved i n the stud y a s wel l a s see k permissio n to acces s healt h dat a fro m 
the Sinz a Health Center. 
3.3. Samplin g Technique s and Sample Size 
Due to the nature of the research design of the study, a  purposeful sampling was used as 
a too l o f probability sampling for selectio n o f both th e organizatio n (KIUNGI ) an d 
subjects o f study (wome n members an d clients) . Th e sample fram e o f this stud y wa s 
limited t o these subjects only . Onl y subject s residin g in Sinza areas were involve d in 
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the study . Purposefu l samplin g i s sometime s referre d t o a s a  convenienc e samplin g 
which involves systematic identificatio n and picking subjects from the accessible sampl e 
frame o r population. Both women and men were considered . 
Data wa s collecte d in Sinz a B  area , Kinondon i District . Sinza B  i s a  Mtaa (Street)  o f 
Sinza War d comprisin g a  populatio n o f abou t 36,46 9 o f who m 19,43 8 (53.3% ) ar e 
women an d 17,03 1 (46.7% ) ar e men . Th e numbe r o f households i n the communit y i s 
about 4248 . Th e war d has a  tota l o f 5  mitaa  (equivalen t t o village s for th e rura l area) 
which ar e Sinz a A , Sinz a B , Sinz a C , Sinz a D , an d Sinz a E . Classificatio n of th e 
households i n the five mitaa  are as shown in table 2  below: 
Table 2: Classification  of  the house holds in the five Mitaa 
Sinza A 776 
Sinza B 645 
Sinza C 1,065 
Sinza D 816 
Sinza E 948 
TOTAL 4,248 
Source: Local Government Data 
A tota l o f 6 2 peopl e 3 2 wome n an d 3 0 me n fro m th e projec t are a i.e . Sinz a B 
comprising abou t 10 % of total House Holds representatives were involve d representing 
both men an d women of different ag e groups . 10 % was regarded acceptabl e proportio n 
for the total population. 
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3.4. Dat a Collection Method s 
3.4.1. Primary data 
(a) Th e Questionnaires 
Two type s o f questionnaires wer e use d i n the study . Th e firs t typ e wa s fo r gatherin g 
information abou t the organization while the second type was on women and HIV/AID S 
vulnerability. Th e second questionnaire contained the following topics: 
• Socia l Demographic characteristics of the respondent s 
• Knowledge , attitude and practices on sexual Behaviours, STIs and HIV/AID S 
• Wome n and HIV/AIDS vulnerabilit y 
• Bes t practices and coping measures 
The first questionnaire was filled by the Secretary General of the Organization. 
The second questionnaire was developed and pre-tested fo r members o f the organization 
alone. Th e purpos e wa s t o determin e th e usefulnes s o f th e too l i n collectin g bot h 
quantitative as well a s qualitative data. More importantly, it aimed at testing the conten t 
of th e informatio n it seek s t o provide , the languag e use d bu t als o th e tim e i t takes t o 
complete th e questionnaire . Afte r th e pre-testin g exercise , the too l wa s revised and th e 
final questionnair e is attached to this report as Annex 3. 
The questionnaire was administered to the subject s throug h one-on-one interviews . Fo r 
ethical issues all individual interviews were conducted in privacy. 
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(b) Swo t analysis of the Organizatio n 
For th e purpos e o f identifying th e organization' s strengths an d weaknesse s a s wel l a s 
determining availabl e opportunities tha t coul d b e explore d in orde r t o strengthe n th e 
organization, SWOT analysis was done. 
3.4.2 Secondar y Data:-
Collection o f Secondary data was done by desk review of books, articles and journals. 
This was done through library search and access to documentations. 
3.5. Dat a Analysi s 
3.5.1 Primar y dat a 
The analysis of primary data was based on the data collected from the questionnaire and 
the SWO T analysis. 
(a) Th e Questionnaire 
After dat a collection , the response s i n the questionnaire s an d notebooks were reviewed 
and transcribe d i n order t o generat e both qualitative and quantitative data . A  coding 
frame wa s developed to code the response s accordin g to categorie s required . Th e data 
analysis was done manually first and final results were processed by computer for simple 
tabulation and graphical presentation. 
(b) SWO T analysis 
SWOT analysi s wa s carrie d ou t t o determin e th e strength s an d th e weaknes s o f th e 
organization whic h le d to the constructio n of SWOT Matrix . Thi s process wa s used to 
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examine the interna l and external environmen t factor s t o the organization . The externa l 
environment o f KIUNG I wa s thoroughl y analyse d wher e th e strength s an d weaknes s 
were identified . Th e externa l environmen t o f KIUNG I wa s als o analyse d an d th e 
opportunities an d threat s wer e revealed . Tabl e 3  belo w show s th e SWO T analysi s 
factors 
Table 3: SWOT  Analysis factors 
ENVIRONMENT POSITIVE NEGATIVE 
Internal Strengths Weaknesses 
External Opportunities Threats 
3.5.2 Secondar y data 
This kin d o f dat a fro m publishe d an d printe d literatur e wer e analyse d throug h 
aggregation o f variables o r issue s neede d t o buil d a  bod y o f knowledge an d bac k u p 
arguments includin g th e use of statistics. 
3.6. Limitatio n 
The majo r limitatio n wa s th e tim e facto r an d financia l constraints . Thoug h th e hos t 
organization wa s expecte d t o facilitat e th e mobilizatio n o f the interviewee s i t di d no t 
however manag e to overcom e th e participants ' expectatio n t o b e paid . Also , becaus e I 
had alread y interacte d wit h som e o f the respondent s before , i t wa s difficul t fo r m e t o 
interview them a s som e o f the question s deal t wit h sensitiv e issues . Thi s challenge wa s 
overcome by including some research assistants who were new in the locality . 
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CHAPTER FOUR : FINDING S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
4.1. Finding s 
4.1.1 Result s of the SWO T Analysis for KIUNGI 
• Organization' s Strengths 
The following were cited as being areas of the organization's strength . 
- Officia l registratio n wit h constitutio n tha t ha s bee n endorse d b y th e 
A G M 
- Presenc e o f a Medium Term Plan that guides the organization' s activities 
Operating organizationa l structure s such a s th e Annua l Genera l Meeting 
that was hel d for the las t tim e i n 2003, Executive Committee that sits in 
accordance wit h th e constitution , an d th e Managemen t an d Technica l 
Committees that meet as deemed necessary . 
Presence o f professional skill s among its members e.g . business skill s that 
enable the organization to engage in income-generating activities . 
- Presenc e o f a donated office . 
- Members ' commitmen t an d voluntary spiri t that make i t possible fo r th e 
organization t o hol d meeting s a s required , whil e som e member s als o 
work for the organisation on a voluntary basis. 
- Presenc e o f district branches that makes i t possible fo r the organisatio n 
to conduc t activities outside Dar es Salaam 
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Strong leadershi p 
- Operatin g Bank Account 
• Organization' s Weaknesses 
The SWOT analysis of the organization revealed the following weaknesses . 
Inactiveness o f som e th e member s resultin g fro m thei r inadequat e 
involvement in the organization's activities. 
Inadequate office equipment du e to insufficient financial resource s 
Inadequate fund raising skills 
• Opportunitie s foe th e Organization 
- Existenc e o f variou s Governmen t policie s that enabl e the m t o develo p 
programmes tha t can be finance d b y donors. Example s of such policies 
are Lan d Policy , HIV/AID S Polic y an d Cultura l Policy . Th e 
organization ha s receive d fund s fro m variou s donor s t o implemen t 
projects i n the three policy areas. 
- Availabilit y of donors that have funded thei r projects . 
Good workin g collaboration wit h the Distric t Council s in Mbing a an d 
Kinondoni districts. 
- Acceptanc e b y the targe t communitie s an d othe r wel l wisher s wh o hav e 
made some contributions to the organization. 
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• Threat s to the organizations 
- Lan d infertilit y tha t contributes to poverty among the people and women 
are the most affected i n Mbinga. 
- Mal e dominanc e tha t deprive s wome n th e opportunit y t o participat e i n 
development programmes . 
Diseases suc h a s goitr e an d HIV/AIDS . Goitr e affects mostl y women 
and reduce s thei r capacit y t o participat e i n productive activities . Also , 
HIV/AIDS affect s wome n mor e tha n me n becaus e th e forme r ar e 
responsible fo r carin g fo r th e patient s a t home , whic h ha s a n advers e 
impact on their ability to attend to their farms. 
Severe povert y i n many familie s whic h affect s wome n mor e tha n me n 
because me n ten d t o appropriat e eve n th e littl e harves t obtained . A s a 
result, childre n an d especiall y girl s ar e no t sen t t o atten d secondar y 
education even when they have passed the ST D VI I examinations. 
Government bureaucrac y tha t cause s delay s i n decisio n making . 
Members cite d th e exampl e o f a  failur e o n th e par t o f th e distric t 
authorities i n Mbing a i n th e las t tw o year s t o respon d t o th e 
organization's proposal to start a project in one school in the district. 
Seasonality o f tradin g activitie s i n th e district , whic h mean s tha t th e 
organisation's targe t group s hav e n o income  fo r th e greate r par t o f th e 
year. 
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- Lan d degradatio n cause d b y rampan t fellin g o f trees t o clea r lan d fo r 
farming an d t o ge t woo d fo r domesti c fue l housin g construction . Thi s 
activity contributes to the poverty situation among the target beneficiaries 
- Poo r infrastructure suc h as rura l roads, lac k o f electricity i n the district, 
poor telephone connectivity etc. that make work in the district difficult. 
4.1.2. Socio - demographi c characteristics of respondents 
(a) Age range of the respondents 
As show n in table 4  (Figur e 1) , among the respondents , male s constitute d 48.4 % and 
females 51.6%  of the tota l respondents. Thei r age s range fro m 1 8 -64 years fo r males 
and 18-50year s fo r females . Th e lowest age fo r both sex was 1 8 years, the highes t fo r 
males was 64 years while for the females the highest age, was 50 years. 
Table 4: Age range of respondents 
M F TOTAL 
NO % NO % NO % 
Respondents 30 48.4 32 51.6 62 100 
Age- range 18-64 yrs 18-50 yrs 18-64yrs 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
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(b) Marita l status of the respondents 
Table 5  (Figur e 2 ) indicate s tha t the majorit y o f the peopl e interviewe d (45.2% ) wer e 
married thi s proportio n bein g highe r amon g male s a t 53.3% , tha n amon g female s a t 
37.5%.. Singl e respondent s constitute d 41.9 % o f th e tota l wit h female s leadin g i.e . 
43.8%o, compare d t o male s a t 40% . O f the rest , 6.5 % wer e widows , 3.3 % cohabiting , 
1.6% divorce d and 1.6 % i n widower status. The stud y foun d ou t that women wh o wer e 
living singl e ha d wid e choic e fo r HIV/AID S preventio n thoug h ther e coul d b e a 
possibility fo r the m t o have multiple sexua l partners . Fo r example th e us e o f condom s 
among wome n livin g singl e wa s hig h a s compare d t o marrie d women . Likewis e 
abstinence was most practiced by women who were livin g single . 
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Table 5: Marital Status  of respondents 
Status M F Total 
No. % No. % No. % 
Single 12 40 14 43.8 26 41.9 
Married 16 53.3 12 37.5 28 45.2 
Co-habiting 1 3.3 1 3.1 2 3.2 
Separated 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Divorced 0 0 1 3.1 1 1.6 
Widow/widower 1 3.3 4 12.5 5 8.1 
T O T A L 30 100 12 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
( c) Educationa l status of the respondent s 
Table 6 (Figure 3) shows that neither males nor females were found to be illiterate. Most 
respondents (66.1% ) were found to have completed 7 years o f primary education . Only 
29% had completed 1 1 years o f education i.e. up to ordinary-leve l secondar y education 
and only 4.9% had attained post secondary education i.e. at least 1 5 years of education. 
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Table 6: Education level of respondents 
Level o f 
education 
M F Total 
No. % No. % No % 
Illiterate 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Prim 7yr s 20 66.7 21 65.6 41 66.1 
Secondary 1 1 yrs 7 23.3 11 34.4 18 29 
Post secondary 1 5 
yrs 
3 10 0 0 3 4.9 
T O T A L 30 100 32 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
(d) Employment status of the respondent s 
Table 7 shows that only 17.7% of people interviewed were employed , while 82.3% were 
unemployed. Among the unemploye d respondents, men take the lead , i.e. 20% followe d 
by wome n who were 15.6% . Th e general result s sho w that the proportion of employed 
and unemployed people i s quite big that can have negative impac t on enhancing peoples ' 
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positive behaviour change toward HIV/AID S prevention . The study foun d ou t that there 
was a  relationshi p betwee n employmen t an d acces s t o HIV/AID S information . Thos e 
who are employed in formal employment reported to have attended an AIDS workshop . 
Tabid: Employment  status of respondents 
Status M F TOTAL 
No. % No. % No. % 
Employed 6 20 5 15.6 11 17.7 
Not employe d 24 80 27 84.4 51 82.3 
TOTAL 30 100 32 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
4.1.3. Involvement of KIUNGI in HIV/AIDS prevention 
Through discussions an d questionnaire filled  b y the Organization' s Secretar y Genera l it 
was possibl e t o ascertai n th e exten t to whic h KIUNGI ha s bee n engage d i n HIV/AID S 
activities. Th e involvement of KIUNGI i n HIV/AID S starte d way back i n 2001 wher e 
KIUNGI wa s implementin g capacit y buildin g of the communitie s toward s HIV/AID S 
prevention i n Mbinga District . Through thi s programme , fou r leader s an d member s o f 
KIUNGI ( 2 base d i n Da r E s Salaa m an d 2  i n Mbinga ) attende d a  trainin g i n Pee r 
Education fo r Communit y Based Behaviou r Chang e Agents . Th e ai m wa s t o hav e 
community resource person s to spearhead the campaign against HIV/AID S i n villages of 
two Ward s (Ukata and Wukiro) . I n this project , th e organizatio n was abl e t o selec t an d 
train 20 Community Based Behavioural Change Agent s (CBBCAs ) i n the tw o wards of 
Mbinga Mjin i Division , Mbing a district . Thi s programme wa s designe d afte r realizin g 
that despit e man y intervention s carrie d ou t a t nationa l leve l t o creat e awareness of th e 
people o n HIV/AIDS, positiv e behaviour chang e among the people wa s not appreciabl e 
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far reaching . Besides , most o f these strategies were not aiming at building the capacit y 
of communities to respond to the HIV/AID S problem. As a result, when the programm e 
wound up , everythin g stopped . Thu s t o fill  thi s ga p KIUNG I designe d th e abov e 
mentioned project . Th e traine d CBBCA s wen t i n al l villages o f th e tw o ward s t o 
conduct educatio n session s an d assis t th e communitie s t o ma p ou t ris k area s an d 
practices tha t facilitat e the sprea d o f HIV. Th e mapping exercise thus was use d b y th e 
respective communitie s t o pla n appropriat e interventions . Suc h intervention s include d 
targeting specifi c ris k group s lik e youn g people , singl e paren t mother s an d me n 
practicing polygamy . Villag e bye-law s a s wel l wer e enacte d t o enhanc e positiv e 
behaviour chang e i n the community . Furthermore , Villag e Committee s o n HIV/AID S 
were establishe d t o manag e communit y HIV/AID S activities . Th e outcom e o f thi s 
programme i s that HIV/AID S awarenes s among communitie s i n the respectiv e projec t 
sites has increased and the trained Community Based Behaviour Change Agents are stil l 
working i n collaboratio n with th e villag e governments t o educat e th e communit y o n 
HIV/AIDS. 
KIUNGI no w intends to move further fro m just creating the capacities of the community 
to manag e HIV/AID S intervention s bu t t o assis t peopl e engag e i n positive behaviou r 
change. T o d o this , i t i s necessar y t o dea l wit h th e factor s tha t hinde r th e desire d 
behaviour change . Thes e factor s ma y var y fro m on e grou p t o another , dependin g o n 
gender, age , social-cultura l and economic status. This therefore mean s that strategies to 
engage positive behaviour chang e mus t b e specifi c to a  particular grou p a s elaborate d 
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above. Since KIUNGI wanted to target women and young girls, Sinza Ward was singled 
out to be the project area since the KIUNG I hea d office i s located in Sinza B . However 
the organization's past experience as evidenced in the above finding does not go beyond 
facilitating knowledg e an d awarenes s raisin g an d strengthenin g th e community' s 
capacity to sustain the programme. It stil l lack s the capacity to deal with the factors that 
render certain groups of people more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS tha n others. 
4.1.4. Knowledge, Attitude an d Practices on Sexual Behaviour, STI s and HIV/AIDS 
(a) Leve l of Awareness on Impacts of HIV/AIDS on Women 
The majorit y o f peopl e interviewe d were awar e o f som e impact s o f HIV/AID S o n 
women but are not aware of other impacts. As indicated in Table 8 (Figure 4), 93.3% of 
men an d 96.9% of women among the respondent s state d tha t they can cite at leas t on e 
example of the negative impacts of HIV/AIDS o n women. However some impacts such 
as th e burde n o f takin g car e o f th e sic k wa s no t cite d b y eithe r mal e o r femal e 
respondents. Fewe r females (3.1%) than males (6.7%) are not aware at all of HIV/AID S 
impacts on women. 
Table 8: Respondents'  Awareness on HIV/AIDS impact  on women 
Status M F 
No. % No. % No % 
Yes 28 93.3 31 96.9 59 95.2 
No 2 6.7 1 3.1 3 4.8 
Don't 
Know 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL 300 100 32 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
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(b) Respondents understanding on causes of AIDS 
There wa s a  hig h leve l o f awareness amon g respondent s o n th e cause s o f AIDS . A s 
shown i n table 9 , 90.6 % o f the female s an d 90 % of the male s identifie d the caus e o f 
AIDS a s a  virus called HIV . Onl y 9. 4 o f the female s an d 6.7% of the male s state d that 
AIDS was caused by a virus called HIV. 3.3 % of the males said they did not know what 
caused AIDS . Thi s show s that there are stil l som e people i n the communit y who have 
not receive d adequat e information , educatio n an d knowledg e abou t HIV/AIDS . Th e 
survey results further indicat e that the leve l of knowledge on HIV/AIDS i s higher among 
men tha n among women. 
Table 9: Responses on Causes of AIDS 
Cause M F Total 
No. % No. % No. % 
Bacteria 2 6.7 3 9.4 5 8.1 
Called HI V 
Virus calle d 27 90 29 90.6 56 90.3 
HIV 
Don't Kno w 1 3.3 0 0 1 1.6 
TOTAL 30 100 32 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
(c ) HI V Transmission Mode s and Risk factors 
Table 1 0 illustrates the respondent's leve l of understanding of the various modes of HI V 
transmission. The table shows that 26.7% of the male respondents an d 28.1% of female 
respondents believe d that sharin g clothe s transmi t HIV , whil e 70 % of the male s an d 
71.9% o f the female s di d not believe so and 3.3% of the males said they d o not know. 
On th e sexua l transmission of HIV, 76.7 % of the male s and 96.9% of the female s said 
that HI V can be transmitte d throug h sexua l intercourse betwee n a  man and a  woman. 
The response s generall y indicat e tha t th e respondent s ar e awar e tha t i n orde r fo r a n 
infection t o occu r on e o f th e peopl e involve d i n sexua l act s mus t b e infecte d as 
illustrated by their response to  the  question on  infection would  occur as  a  result of 
sexual intercourse between an HIV infected person and a non infected person. O n the 
mother-to-child infection 70 % of the males and 78.1% of the females sai d that HIV ca n 
be transmitted fro m a n infected mother-to-child. Stil l som e of the respondents indicated 
lack of awareness o n mother-to-child transmission of HIV. 
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There i s r e surprisingl y a  sizeabl e proportio n o f peopl e amon g m y informant s wh o 
believe that HIV /AIDS i s a disease tha t affects onl y prostitutes. A s shown in table 12 , 
23.3% o f th e mal e respondent s an d 9.4 % o f femal e respondent s state d tha t onl y 
prostitutes ar e at risk of contracting HIV . 
(d) Th e Situation of STIs in the Project Area 
According to data from Sinz a Health Centre, as indicated in table 10 , Sinza had reporte d 
a tota l o f 733 new cases of STIs from January t o December 2003 . If we were to g o by 
the statistic s fro m th e Sinz a Healt h Centre , w e ma y conclud e that , 0.003 % o f Sinz a 
residents contracte d ne w sexually transmitted infection s (STIs) during the twelve-month 
period. However , given the multiplicit y o f health facilitie s in Dar Es Salaam, it is more 
likely that more cases of STIs among Sinz a residents wer e identifie d in health facilities 
other than the Sinz a Health Centre. According to the figures on offer fro m Sinz a Health 
Centre, of the 733 cases of STIs, 18 2 or 24.8 % of the total were males and 551, i.e. 75.2 
% o f the tota l wa s females . An d since there i s a  close relationshi p between STI s and 
HIV/AIDS i t i s mor e likel y tha t wome n i n th e projec t are a ar e a t a  greate r ris k o f 
contracting HIV than men. 
Table 10: STI Cases in the Project Area as at December 2003 
New STI Cases Episodes o f ST I 
retreated 
Partners (contacts) treated 
M F Total M F Total M F Total 
182 551 733 40 57 97 36 49 85 
Source: Data from Sinza Health Centre 
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A highe r proportion of men (76.7%) than that of women (71.9%) indicated awareness of 
the relationshi p betwee n STI s an d transmissio n o f HIV : tha t peopl e wit h STI s ar e 
predisposed t o contractin g HIV . Althoug h a considerable proportio n of the respondent s 
manifested a  goo d knowledge o f issues relatin g to th e transmissio n o f HIV/AIDS , th e 
foregoing identifie d knowledg e gap s sugges t tha t educatio n an d awareness-raisin g 
activities relating to modes of HIV transmission need to be intensified. 
4.1.5. Vulnerability issues/factor s for women with regard to HIV/AIDs transmission 
(a) Vulnerabilit y factor s of HIV/AIDS for Women 
Table 1 2 show s tha t al l male an d femal e respondent s agree d tha t sexua l abus e i s th e 
highest leadin g facto r renderin g wome n vulnerabl e t o HI V infection (98.4) . Thi s is 
followed b y domestic violence, accepted b y 96.8% of the femal e an d 93.3% of the mal e 
respondents. Lac k o f knowledge i s next , recorde d b y 86.7 % of the mal e an d 93.8 % of 
the femal e respondent s followe d b y mal e dominanc e accepte d b y 86.7 % o f men an d 
90.6%) femal e respondents . Socio - economi c factor s wa s supporte d b y 81.3 % o f th e 
female an d 83.3 % o f th e mal e respondents . 87 % o f wome n an d 83.3 % o f mal e 
respondents sai d ba d traditiona l practice s ar e contributin g factor s i n women' s 
vulnerability t o HIV/AIDS . Fe w respondent s (40.6% ) femal e an d 46.7 % male s sa w 
political factor s a s contributin g to women' s vulnerabilit y to HIV/AIDS . Thi s indicates 
that most wome n have n o ide a that political factor s ca n influence thei r vulnerabilit y to 
HIV/AIDS. 
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Table 11: HIV Transmission modes 
Means F Total 
Yes No Don't 
Know 
Yes No Don't 
know 
Yes No Don't 
know 
NO. % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % 
By sharin g 
clothes 
8 26.7 21 70 l 3.3 9 28.1 23 71.9 0 0 17 27.4 44 71 1 1.6 
Sexual 
intercourse 
between a  man 
and woman 
23 76.7 6 20 1 3.3 31 96.9 1 3.1 0 0 54 87.1 7 11.3 1 1.6 
Sexual 
intercourse 
between a n 
HIV infecte d 
person and non 
infected person 
29 96.7 1 3.3 0 0 31 96.9 1 3.1 0 0 60 96.8 2 3.2 0 0 
Mother t o 
Child at birth 
21 70 9 30 0 0 25 78.1 7 21.9 0 0 46 74.2 16 25.8 0 0 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
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Table 12 Understanding of  respondents on risk factors to  HIV transmission 
'Risk M T O T A L 
Yes No Don't know Yes No Don't 
Know 
Yes 
know 
NO % NO % No % NO % NO % NO NO % NO % NO % 
Prostitution only 7 23.3 23 76.7 0 0 3 9.4 29 90.6 0 0 10 16.1 52 83.9 0 0 
Married wome n 
can no t b e 
infected b y 
husbands 
11 36.7 19 63.3 0 0 0 0 32 100 0 0 11 17.7 51 82.3 0 0 
Person wit h 
Sexually STDs 
23 76.7 7 23.3 0 0 23 71.9 7 21.9 2 6.3 46 74.2 14 22.5 2 3.2 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
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Table 13: Vulnerability factors on HIV/AIDS to women 
M F TOTAL 
Yes No Don't 
know 
Yes No Don't 
know 
Yes No Don't 
know 
NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % NO % 
Bad Traditiona l 
practices 
25 83.3 5 16.6 0 0 28 87.5 4 12.5 0 0 53 85.5 9 14.5 0 0 
Male dominance 26 86.7 4 13.3 0 0 29 90.6 3 9.4 0 0 55 88.7 7 11.3 0 0 
Social Economi c 
Factors 
25 83.3 5 16.6 0 0 26 81.3 6 18.8 0 0 51 82.3 11 17.8 0 0 
Political factors 15 50 14 46.7 1 3.3 13 40.6 19 59.4 0 0 28 45.2 33 53.2 1 1.6 
Lack o f 
knowledge 
25 86.7 5 16.6 0 0 30 93.8 2 6.3 0 0 55 88.7 7 11.3 0 0 
Domestic 
Violence 
28 93.3 2 6.7 0 0 32 100 0 0 0 0 60 96.8 2 3.2 0 0 
Sexual abuse 29 96.7 1 3.3 0 0 32 100 0 0 0 0 61 98.4 1 1.6 0 0 
Source: Calculated by  the author from the survey questionnaires 
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(b) Measures Towards Preventing HIV Transmission 
Respondents wer e aske d o n individua l measure s take n t o protec t themselve s fro m 
contracting HIV . Tabl e 1 4 (Figure 5) shows that 26.7% of the mal e respondents hav e 
decided t o abstai n fro m sex , whil e 43.3 % use condom s alway s with al l partners, an d 
20% do not use condoms at all . On the other hand, only 9.4% women cited abstinence as 
a protective strategy the y use. And all of them were either widows or those whos e ag e 
was above 45 years. While 50% of female respondents reporte d use of condoms always 
with al l partners, stil l a  good percentage (34.4% ) of them said they never use condoms. 
This i s a  clea r indicatio n tha t som e wome n practice saf e sex , a n expressio n o f their 
awareness o f their vulnerability to HI V an d other sexuall y transmitted infections , while 
a goo d number of them are not practicing safer sex . I n a marginal scale some married 
couples have decided to use condoms as supported by 6.7% of male and 3.1% of female 
respondents. 
Table 14: Respondents practice on HIV Transmission Prevention 
Means M F Total 
No. % No. % No. % 
Total Abstinence 8 26.7 3 9.4 11 17.7 
Use condom with my spous e 2 6.7 1 3.1 3 4.8 
Use condo m with al l temporary 0 0 1 3.1 1 1.6 
partners 
Use condo m wit h onl y som e 1 3.3 0 0 1 1.6 
partners 
Use Condo m alway s wit h al l 13 43.3 16 50 29 46.8 
partners 
Don't use condom at all 6 20 11 34.4 17 27.4 
TOTAL 30 100 32 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
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(c ) Access to HIV/AIDS Informatio n and Education 
It has been argued that women have fewer chances fo r accessing HIV/AIDS information 
and education , an d tha t thi s increase s thei r vulnerabilit y t o infectio n wit h HIV . 
Respondents wer e thus asked whether the y had attended seminar s o n HIV/AIDS. Tabl e 
15 (Figure 6) shows that only 25% o f the femal e respondent s ha d attended a t leas t on e 
seminar o n HIV/AIDS , a s compare d t o 30 % of the mal e respondent s wh o reported t o 
have attende d a  seminar on HIV/AIDS. Stil l a  good number o f both women (75%) and 
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men (70% ) reporte d no t t o hav e attende d an y semina r o n HIV/AIDS . However , 
considering tha t mos t o f th e seminar s ar e organize d i n forma l setting s suc h a s 
workplaces o r environment s wher e seminar s targe t specifi c ris k groups , thi s coul d b e 
one bi g contributing factor t o thi s result . Th e majority o f the mal e (80% ) an d femal e 
(84.3%) respondents wer e unemployed and had had no exposure to AID S seminars . On 
the other hand, some of the female respondents wh o were members o f KIUNGI ha d the 
opportunity to attend an AIDS semina r organized by KIUNGI . 
Table 15:  Number  of  respondents  who  have  ever/never  attended  seminar  on 
HIV/AIDS 
No. % No. % No % 
Attended 9 30 8 25 17 27.4 
Not 21 70 24 75 45 72.6 
Attended 
TOTAL 30 100 32 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
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(d) Bes t way s t o b e use d t o impar t t o wome n knowledg e an d informatio n o n 
HIV/AIDS 
Respondents wer e aske d t o recommen d th e suitabl e way s tha t ca n b e adopte d b y 
KIUNGI t o impart knowledge on HIV/AIDS. Tabl e 16 (Figure 7) provides the frequenc y 
distribution o f the responses . Th e mos t preferre d method s ar e (1 ) Organizin g seminars 
and trainin g (2 ) Conductin g vide o show s (3 ) Stud y visit s an d (4 ) Developin g an d 
distributing leaflets . A s can be gleane d fro m the table , mos t o f the wome n respondents 
preferred th e first , thir d an d Trainin g o f pee r educator s methods . Interestingly , th e 
majority o f men preferred vide o shows, followed by developing and distributing leaflets. 
These are methods whic h women showed less interest. Thi s indicates the varied needs of 
women a s compare d t o those of men. Interestingl y still , wome n disqualified radio a s a 
means to impart HIV/AIDS informatio n and knowledge to women. This is not surprising 
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because of the fac t that women use most of their time in the kitchen while the radios are 
in the livin g rooms . Moreover, women are sometimes not in control of the radio. In some 
areas me n usuall y take th e radio s wit h the m t o pomb e shop s o r whe n takin g a  wal k 
hence denying women and children the opportunity to listen to radio programmes. Eve n 
where a  woma n coul d acces s th e radio , her overwhelmin g domestic role s den y he r a 
chance to listen to the educational programmes on radio. 
(e) Copin g Measures Against HIV/AIDS 
Respondents wer e asked to suggest measures that can be taken by KIUNGI t o address 
vulnerability issue s i n protecting  wome n agains t infectio n wit h HIV/AIDS . Thei r 
responses are summarize d in table 16 . The results show high preference b y respondents 
on provisio n o f preventiv e educatio n o n HIV/AID S a s supporte d b y 86.7 % o f mal e 
respondents and 84.4% of female respondents . 
Table 16: Responses on Best ways to impart Women with Knowledge on HIV/AIDS 
Method M F Total 
No. % No. % No. % 
Develop and distribute leaflets 7 23.3 3 9.4 10 16.1 
Video Shows 8 26.7 4 12.5 12 19.4 
Radio 2 6.7 0 0 2 3.2 
Organize Seminar/trainin g fo r 
them 
6 20 12 37.5 18 29 
Train Peer educator s 2 6.7 6 18.8 8 12.9 
Organize stud y visit s to othe r 4 13.3 7 21.9 11 17.7 
places insid e an d outsid e th e 
country 
Home Visit education 1 3.3 0 0 1 1.6 
TOTAL 30 100 32 100 62 100 
Source: Calculated by the author from the survey questionnaires 
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This was followe d b y provision o f income generating opportunitie s to women through 
loan provisio n a s supporte d b y 28.1 % and 13.3 % o f femal e an d mal e respondent s 
respectively. Advocac y o n eliminatio n o f ba d traditiona l practice s wa s a  thir d 
preference accepte d by 16.7% and 12.5 % of male and female respondents respectively. 
Whereas n o femal e responden t recommende d sport s activities , religious instruction 
and condo m use a s preventive  strategies , al l the si x listed strategies were mentione d 
among the male respondents . 
Table 17: Respondents recommendation on what KIUNGI should  do 
M F TOTAL 
No. % No. % No. % 
Provide educatio n o n 
HIV/AIDS prevention 
26 86.7 27 84.4 53 85.5 
Initiate sports activities 1 3.3 0 0 1 1.6 
62 
Provide loans to women 
4 13.3 9 28.1 13 21 
Advocate fo r opennes s abou t 
AIDS 
1 3.3 1 3.1 2 3.2 
Use Religious people to educate 1 3.3 0 0 1 1.6 
Advocate for elimination of bad 
traditional practices 
5 16.7 4 12.5 9 14.5 
Employment creation 1 3.3 1 3.1 2 3.2 
Free Distribution of condoms 3 10 0 0 3 4.8 
Take ster n measure s to sexua l 
abusers 
2 6.7 2 6.3 4 6.5 
Source: Calculated by  the author from the survey questionnaires 
4.2. Discussion s of the Findings 
4.2.1 KIUNGF s organizational capacity and management 
The SWO T analysis for KIUNGI clearl y mapped th e organizationa l external an d internal 
environments whic h nee d t o b e addresse d strategicall y fo r bot h th e organizatio n an d 
beneficiary's health . Th e SWO T analysi s reveale d tha t th e organizatio n ha s a  lo t o f 
strengths which could be utilized to expand it s scope o f work and interventions . Failur e 
by the organizatio n t o capitaliz e on it s strengths has resulte d i n poor attractio n o f both 
human an d financia l resources. Small-scal e projects funde d t o th e tun e of Tshs 5 , 000 , 
000 hav e demonstrated the impac t o f the organizationa l weakness . I t ca n b e sai d that 
this organizatio n lack s adequat e capacit y t o manag e large-scal e programme s t o reac h 
population thus limiting their interventions ' impact . Th e organization is faced by a lot of 
threats which need t o b e properl y addresse d i f it is to fulfi l it' s missio n and objectives . 
So formulating a  strategic programme t o deal with these threats is necessary. Moreover , 
the organizatio n is faced by acute manpower shortag e which to a large extent has limited 
the organizatio n scope o f interventions thu s limiting the scop e o f operation. Th e SWO T 
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analysis showe d tha t th e organizationa l structur e o f KIUNG I doe s no t differentiat e 
between advisory , functional and executive roles. This structure requires radica l changes 
so tha t i t ca n b e i n a  position to addres s the curren t challenge s regardin g programm e 
design that meet the need s of its beneficiaries i n generating incom e an d addressin g th e 
vulnerability issue s i n HIV/AIDs preventio n an d management . SWO T analysi s result s 
therefore constitut e th e too l fo r KIUNG I t o strategiz e it s functio n base d o n reveale d 
strengths an d it s opportunitie s whil e minimizin g it s weaknes s an d threat s whe n 
developing programmes . Moreover , th e SWO T analysi s o n KIUNG I reveale d othe r 
critical areas that cal l fo r intervention not onl y by KIUNG I bu t als o othe r NGOs/CBO s 
/Development partner s an d th e Distric t Counci l o f Mbinga . I t become s a  mappin g 
exercise i n itsel f becaus e i t demonstrate s wh y KIUNG I i s workin g i n lan d right s 
advocacy; i n providing capital to enabl e wome n initiate income generation activitie s as 
well as addressing the health problem (HIV/AIDS) . 
4.2.2 Vulnerabilit y issue s in HIV/AIDs prevention and management 
There i s awareness about HIV/AID S amon g bot h me n an d wome n i n the projec t are a 
thus supporting th e Nationa l HIV/AIDS /STI s Surveillance Report o f 2003, which says 
that "abou t 90% of Tanzanians ar e aware abou t HIV/AIDS. . ." (NAC P 2003) . However 
as show n i n th e finding s o f thi s study , ther e i s stil l som e misconception s abou t an d 
ignorance o f the mode s o f HIV transmissio n including the questio n a s to who is at risk. 
Incredible a s i t may sound , som e respondent s said that AIDS i s a disease of prostitutes . 
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It is not surprisin g to note that some o f the me n interviewed do not think that a husband 
can infec t hi s wif e wit h HI V while al l wome n interviewe d sai d i t i s possibl e fo r a 
woman t o b e infecte d b y he r husband ! Thi s i s embedde d i n th e majorit y Tanzania n 
culture where wives have littl e influence on sexual relationships between couples . Som e 
of th e respondent s hav e n o ide a abou t mother-to-chil d transmissio n o f HIV . But 
according to the National HIV/AIDS /STI s Surveillance Report of 2003, mother-to-child 
transmission i s the secon d i n the hierarch y o f modes o f HIV transmission , contributin g 
to 5 % o f infections . Mos t o f th e infection s ar e attribute d t o th e heterosexua l mode , 
which accounte d fo r 82.1 % of the infection s i n 2002. Ignoranc e o f facts pertainin g t o 
the mode s o f HIV/AID S transmissio n increase s th e vulnerabilit y o f a n individua l t o 
HIV/AIDS infection . 
The figure s presente d abov e o n th e prevalenc e o f STIs , as indicate d i n the record s a t 
Sinza Health Centre, show that there are three times as many females infecte d wit h STIs 
as there are males . Sinc e sexually transmitted infection s (STIs ) ar e a  marker o f sexual 
networking an d giv e a  clu e t o th e exten t o f unprotected se x i n a  communit y (NACP , 
2003), thes e result s sugges t that wome n ar e a t a  greate r ris k o f contracting HI V than 
men. Indee d thi s observatio n i s len t credenc e b y th e alread y observe d difference s 
between me n an d wome n respondent s regardin g sexua l abstinenc e an d th e us e o f 
condoms. Th e evidenc e presente d abov e indicate s tha t saf e se x practice s ar e mor e 
prevalent amon g men than they ar e among women. This situation is more o f a reflection 
of the relativ e powerlessness o f women in negotiating safe sex than i t is an indication of 
women's inheren t negativ e attitude towards saf e sex. 
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With regard to their understanding o f vulnerability factors pertaining to HIV/AID S a s it 
relates t o women , both mal e an d femal e respondent s ar e awar e o f sexua l abus e a s a 
leading facto r followe d b y domestic violence whereby 100 % of the femal e respondent s 
and 96.7% of the male respondents an d 100 % of female and 93.3% of male respondent s 
agreed to the two factors respectively . Lack of knowledge and male dominance are next, 
supported b y 86.7 % of the mal e respondents an d 93.8% of the femal e respondent s an d 
86.7%) o f mal e an d 90. 6 %  o f femal e respondent s respectively , followe d b y ba d 
traditional practice s a s supporte d b y 87.5 % of female an d 83.3 % of male respondents . 
Socio- economi c factor s wa s supporte d b y 81.3 % o f wome n an d 83.3 % mal e 
respondents respectively . Fe w femal e respondent s (40.6% ) sa w politica l factor s a s 
contributing t o women' s vulnerabilit y to HIV/AIDS . O n the othe r hand , a  substantia l 
proportion o f th e mal e respondent s (50% ) though t politica l factor s ha d a  rol e i n 
women's vulnerabilit y to HIV/AIDS . Howeve r considering the struggl e fo r wome n to 
participate i n politics i t i s not surprisin g if they di d not suppor t i t fo r fea r tha t i t may 
marginalize them more from politica l leadership and activities. 
With regar d t o acces s t o HIV/AID S informatio n respondents wer e aske d whethe r the y 
had attende d semina r o n HIV/AIDS . I t ha s bee n observe d tha t ther e i s a  clos e 
relationship between , o n th e on e hand , employmen t o r peopl e workin g i n organized 
formal setting s and , on the othe r hand , access t o HIV/AID S informatio n and education. 
The detail s are provided above in the discussion of table 1 3 which shows, the proportion 
of wome n wh o wer e employe d i n forma l setting s wa s lowe r a s compare d t o men . 
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Likewise the proportion of women who had attended seminar s o n HIV/AIDS educatio n 
was lowe r than that of men. This coul d b e due to the fac t tha t men's exposur e t o such 
opportunities wa s facilitate d by thei r acces s t o forma l employment. O n the othe r han d 
those wome n wh o reporte d t o hav e attende d a  worksho p wer e thos e wh o eithe r ar e 
working in formal settings o r are members o f organisations suc h as KIUNGI . Th e main 
conclusion t o b e mad e fro m thi s observatio n i s tha t vulnerabilit y to HIV/AID S i s 
enhanced b y lack of employment and non-membership to formal organisation that have 
been facilitating HIV/AID S preventive education in many cases. 
On bes t way s t o impar t HIV/AIDS/STI s knowledg e an d educatio n t o women , 
respondents recommende d thre e bes t method s i n the followin g order : (1 ) Organizing 
seminars (2)  Organize video shows on HIV/AIDS/STIs, and (3) Arrange for study visits 
to expose women on various experiences related to the fiel d o f HIV/AIDS. Mos t women 
preferred th e firs t (37.5% ) an d thir d metho d b y 21.9% . Th e respondent s almos t 
disqualified hom e visit s an d radi o a s a n appropriat e wa y t o impar t HIV/AID S 
knowledge to women. The y are both rejected b y all women respondents an d supporte d 
by onl y 3  ou t o f the 3 0 mal e respondents . Th e reaso n behin d wome n no t supportin g 
radio i s associated t o gende r issue s whereb y men tend to ow n the radi o where i n some 
cases men walk ou t with the radio  set thus denying women and children an opportunity 
to listen to some educative sessions broadcasted through the radio. Sometimes even with 
the radio at home, women have no time to listen to it as they are always in the kitchen or 
attending to children when such education sessions are aired. With regard to home visits, 
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women may have rejected i t for the sam e reaso n that if educators com e home men wil l 
have th e chanc e t o atten d th e sessio n whil e wome n wil l b e attendin g t o thei r routin e 
domestic chores . I t is therefore appropriat e t o take them outside the hom e to be able to 
concentrate o n education sessions. 
Recommendations on what intervention s KIUNG I shoul d make to addres s wome n and 
girls' vulnerabilit y t o HIV/AIDS , bot h mal e an d femal e respondent s highl y 
recommended the need for continued provision of HIV/AIDS preventiv e education. This 
was followe d b y economic empowerment o f women through provisio n o f soft loan s to 
start incom e generatin g project s thu s empowerin g wome n economically . Economic-
empowerment o f vulnerable women through facilitatio n an d provisio n o f loans i s on e 
best wa y t o reduc e women' s vulnerabilit y to contractin g HI V an d othe r sexuall y 
transmitted diseases . Man y financia l institution s issuin g loan s fo r micro-enterprise s 
activities usuall y prefer t o hav e organize d smal l group s o f loan seekers thu s through 
such group s i t is possible to combine education on HIV/AIDS an d imparting of micro-
entrepreneurial skills . Programme s tha t provid e wome n an d thei r familie s wit h th e 
resources an d skill s necessar y t o comba t th e sprea d o f the viru s are needed . Thi s wil l 
give women the choice to say no or negotiate safe r sex . 
Other measures ar e advocacy on elimination of bad traditional and cultural practices and 
addressing sexua l abus e practices . Surprisingly , respondents di d no t matc h th e ris k 
factors t o recommended strategie s a s can be proven by the sexua l abuse factor that was 
ranked first in the ris k factors bu t came fourth in the recommended strategies . Similarl y 
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for th e bad traditional practices that also include male dominance that was ranked second 
and fourt h respectivel y were give n least priorit y in what KIUNG I coul d d o t o reduc e 
vulnerability factors to women. These are some of the factor s that limit the reliabilit y of 
these research findings . Never-the- less these findings provide a useful starting point for 
future studie s an d intervention s i n th e are a o f addressin g vulnerabilit y issue s fo r 
HIV/AIDS prevention and management amon g women. 
4.3. Conclusio n 
Despite the limitations of this study, one wil l no t hesitate t o argue that women are more 
vulnerable to HIV/AID S tha n men and suffer mor e the impac t of the pandemi c than do 
men. Som e factors tha t intensify the women' s vulnerabilit y are certainl y beyond their 
control, henc e th e need s fo r th e suppor t o f thos e wh o ar e i n power , includin g th e 
decision maker s (governments , Politicians , Traditiona l and Religiou s leaders ) an d to a 
large exten d th e cooperatio n an d willingnes s o f me n t o chang e thei r attitud e an d 
perception o n thi s problem . A s i t ha s bee n recommende d b y th e respondent s i n this 
study Civi l Societ y Organizations need t o intensif y th e provisio n o f HIV/SITs/AID S 
preventive educatio n targetin g vulnerabl e group s suc h a s unemploye d wome n an d 
women working in the informa l secto r where i t may appear difficul t t o organize formal 
workshops. Ther e is need to provide women with opportunities to identify and prioritise 
factors tha t rende r the m vulnerabl e t o HIV/AID S a s wel l a s helpin g them t o sugges t 
possible solutions . However in order fo r them to be able to do so , they have als o to be 
economically empowered so that they can be free to make decisions, including decisions 
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relating to sexuality. While this is done, advocacy to eliminate male dominance and bad 
traditional practices that also intensify women's vulnerability need to be carried out at all 
levels. Despit e the Sexua l Offence s (Specia l Provision ) Ac t of 1998 , the incidenc e of 
sexual abus e practices agains t wome n and children ar e increasingl y reported. Ye t both 
men an d women in my study area hav e recommende d ster n measure s shoul d be taken 
against any one found guilty of sexual abuse. There is therefore a  need for creating more 
awareness th e par t o f on women and young girls about the Sexua l Offences Act as wel l 
as educatin g me n an d thos e foun d guilt y o f sexua l abus e o n th e hazard s o f suc h 
practices. Particula r attentio n shoul d b e give n t o reproductiv e an d sexua l healt h 
education to young men and how this is related to HIV infections. 
The above evidence shows the magnitude and challenges in addressing the HIV/AID S 
problem. Althoug h it has been said that NGOs and CBOs are appropriate institutions to 
address the issues of HIV/AIDS, empowerment and poverty yet these institutions have 
been facing a host of problems revealed by this study on KIUNGI whic h limit their 
interventions. Althoug h KIUNGI has a great desire to address these issues in broad 
terms, yet it has suffered from multipl e problems which include, inappropriate 
organizational structure, lack of funds raising skills, inability to formulate strategic 
programmes, inadequate human resources, incapacity to implement large scale 
programmes, etc. Thes e problems facing grass-root based organizations like KIUNG I 
indicate how difficult i t is to address the vulnerability issues in HIV/AIDs prevention 
and management. Thi s study on KIUNGI therefore call s for capacity building and 
strengthening of grass-root based organizations in order to be able to address not only 
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the issues of HIV/AIDS bu t also the factors which speed the rates of HIV/AID S 
transmission among the vulnerable groups of the community. 
4.4 Recommendation s 
Based o n the finding s of this study , two sets of recommendations ar e provide d namely 
recommendations regardin g th e strengthenin g o f KIUNG I organizationa l managemen t 
and thos e relatin g t o th e involvemen t o f th e organizatio n i n KIUNGI' s HIV/AID S 
prevention and other interventions. 
4.4.1. Strengthening the Organizationa l Managemen t of KIUNGI 
As reveale d an d recommende d b y member s o f th e Executiv e Committee durin g th e 
SWOT exercise there is need for: 
• Improvin g member's commitmen t by ensuring that members activel y participate 
in al l constitutiona l meeting s an d pa y al l thei r membershi p dues . A s i t wa s 
rightly recommended al l dormant member s nee d to be reminded of this through 
letters an d i f n o respons e i s forthcoming , thei r membership s shoul d b e 
terminated. There is no need of having a long lis t of members comprise d of non -
participating individuals. 
• Th e weak operating system at the KIUNG I Offic e du e to the absenc e o f fulltime 
staff an d inadequate workin g equipmen t mus t b e looke d into immediately . It i s 
not surprisin g that th e organizatio n has continue d t o appl y an d receiv e smal l 
grants thre e time s fro m th e Foundatio n for Civi l Society . They have no t bee n 
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able to graduate to Medium Grants and subsequently into Multi-year Grant scale. 
Some similarl y younge r organization s suc h a s Chil d Concer n Consortium that 
was registered a  year after KIUNGI' s registratio n have received three successive 
grants startin g wit h a  smal l gran t i n 2001, followed b y Mediu m Gran t i n 2002 
followed b y a Three Yea r (Multiyea r Gran t in 2003) from th e sam e donor. Th e 
reason give n b y th e organizatio n managemen t o f inadequat e fundin g ca n b e 
minimized b y embarkin g o n bigge r projec t proposal s an d charg e eac h projec t 
between 10-12 % of the tota l cos t a s administrativ e costs whic h i s accepted b y 
The Foundatio n for Civi l Societ y as well as many other donors. 
• Ther e i s no t muc h b y wa y o f system s i n plac e tha t coul d facilitat e smoot h 
operations o f the organizatio n and foste r it s growt h an d maturity  t o becom e a 
full-fledged NGO . Having financia l policies , recruitmen t policie s an d staf f 
regulations woul d facilitat e th e proces s o f transformatio n fro m a  CB O to a n 
NGO. Thi s i s importan t especiall y now that the organizatio n intends t o hav e a 
programme in Sinza which is situated outside Mbinga District. 
• Also , having a clear identity of what KIUNG I i s between a n NGO an d a CB O i s 
of mos t importance now that the new Law o n NGOs requires all registered NGO s 
to apply for Certificate of Compliance fro m th e Registra r in the NGO s Divisio n 
in Th e Vice President's Office . 
• Strengthenin g th e branc h offic e i n Mbing a wil l enhanc e th e organization' s 
capacity to dea l with the man y problems as listed by members o f the Executive 
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Committee durin g the SWO T analysis . For i t i s certai n that th e organization' s 
main geographical focus is Mbinga but the main office remain s in 
Dar e s Salaam. 
4.4.2 Capacit y Buildin g for Addressing Women HIV/AIDS Vulnerabilit y 
Women require both economic empowerment an d HIV/AID S educatio n to significantl y 
reduce thei r susceptibility to the HI V virus . Thei r lack of resources an d knowledge and 
understanding o n HIV/AID S constrain s them in avoiding high-risk sexual behaviour. It 
is thu s recommended tha t KIUNG I shoul d consider not onl y increasin g knowledge of 
women on the HIV/AID S pandemi c but also increasing the income power of women. To 
achieve this , KIUNG I ca n integrat e HIV/AID S componen t int o it s curren t Revolvin g 
Fund Scheme . Howeve r instead o f givin g loan s t o individual s as i t i s don e now , a n 
appropriate mechanis m fo r lending , such a s throug h organizin g small group s o f 5-1 0 
women into informal business networks would cross-guarantee smal l loans made to each 
of the members should be contemplated. Becaus e groups wil l be coming more or less on 
a weekl y basis, thi s wil l provid e a  foru m fo r the m t o b e traine d no t onl y i n busines s 
skills but HIV/AID S topic s could be included in the weekly agenda. Wit h each loan the 
women receive and repay, the woman become increasingl y stable financiall y an d better 
equipped t o negotiat e he r role s i n th e famil y an d withi n he r community . Sexua l 
encounters the n becom e a  matte r o f choic e instea d o f a n obligatio n or necessit y fo r 
survival. 
Moreover weekly meetings wil l provide an opportunity for women to deal with 
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important non-financial aspects of life. These include: 
> Buildin g confidence through leadership development 
> Accountabilit y with fellow members when making lifestyle changes 
> Trainin g topics such literacy and numeracy 
> Enhancin g values through discussion and reflection 
> Increasin g awareness of social and environmental issues 
> Networkin g and sharing business advice 
> Learnin g to be assertive in family and social roles 
However, for KIUNGI t o be able to implement this kind of a project i t requires capacity 
such as recruiting full-time staf f with micro-entrepreneuria l skills . Thi s may take tim e 
for th e organizatio n to rais e the necessar y resource s fo r recruitment . Thu s in the mea n 
time KIUNG I shoul d continu e t o provid e th e preventiv e educatio n b y trainin g mor e 
Community Based Peer Educators who in turn wil l facilitat e the identification of factors 
that render s som e group s i n the communit y such a s wome n an d othe r disadvantage d 
groups mor e vulnerabl e to the HIV/AID S pandemic . Thi s recommendatio n i n fact wa s 
made by the respondents who participated in the survey. 
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CHAPTER FIVE : IMPLEMENTATIO N 
PART ONE : Th e Training Manual for Peer Education o n Women an d HIV/AIDS 
Vulnerability 
SECTION 1 : INTRODUCTION 
Background 
This manua l i s designed fo r peer educator s trainin g with regar d t o vulnerabilit y issues 
affecting wome n i n HIV/AIDS preventio n an d control . Peer educatio n i s importan t in 
addressing issues while addressing HIV/AIDS i n the women context. I t is only through 
training an d suppor t o f peer educator s tha t when peer educator s becom e a n importan t 
link between KIUNG I an d the women it seeks to serve. S o a peer educato r ma y refer to 
either a person or team of people who are responsible for training and implementing peer 
education training programmes organized by KIUNGI . 
The Objective of this Manual 
To provide peer educatio n training on how to address vulnerabilit y issues i n HIV/AIDS 
prevention and management t o selected women from KIUNG I an d its constituent target 
area in Sinza B 
The Purpose of this Manual 
• Clarif y th e role of trainers in relation to peer education 
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• Hel p trainers to identify and train peer educators for HIV/AI D prevention amon g 
women 
• Provid e trainer s wit h a  trainin g outlin e an d tool s fo r conductin g th e trainin g 
sessions; an d 
• Provid e ideas and tools for monitoring and motivating peer educators 
How t o use thi s Manual 
This manua l i s designe d t o giv e pee r educatio n trainer s adequat e tim e t o trai n pee r 
educators durin g trainin g sessions . Sectio n 3  o f thi s manua l "Th e Pee r Educatio n 
Training Programme " i s a  standar d five-day s trainin g programm e coverin g al l th e 
significant topics on HIV/AIDS i n relation to vulnerability issues affecting women . Tha t 
is wh y the pee r education trainer s are require d t o b e knowledgeabl e an d abl e t o absorb 
and understan d a  significan t volum e o f information, idea s and valu e abou t the subject . 
Peer education trainer s therefore must receive a  minimum of five day' s trainin g to cove r 
the basic s o f HIV/AIDS an d vulnerable issues affecting wome n in HIV/AIDS preventio n 
and management. 
It als o ha s t o be remembere d tha t peer education trainin g is an on-going process, a s th e 
trainers nee d t o monito r th e interactio n o f pee r educator s closely , kee p th e pee r 
educators wel l informe d o f new  informatio n an d motivat e the m t o kee p going . 
Moreover, refresher trainings shoul d also be provided periodically to the peer educators. 
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Structure of the Sessions 
The session' s lengt h an d content s ma y var y base d o n th e knowledg e o f th e pee r 
education trainer s and the tim e availabl e fo r training the pee r educators (women). Thi s 
manual therefor e provides th e cor e content s and issues needed for educatin g peers . A l l 
these topic s shoul d b e covere d wit h peer educator s durin g th e trainin g an d follo w u p 
session. Th e training sessions should be organized i n the followin g manner: 
• Topic , 
• Outcom e fo r peer educator, 
• Backgroun d information fo r presenting th e sessions , 
• Mai n points fo r interactive discussion , 
• Grou p activities, 
• Rol e plays, 
• Material s and handouts for the sessions , an d 
• Vide o show s 
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SECTION 2: INFORMATION FO R TH E TRAINER S 
Background 
Peer educatio n i s a n importan t too l fo r HIV/AID S preventio n an d management . Pee r 
education relie s o n the interactio n of two simila r individual s (e.g. peopl e o f the sam e 
age, education , economic or health status) . Th e trained peer educator s hel p individuals 
with question s an d concern s abou t HIV/AID S preventio n an d contro l regardin g th e 
issues that intensifies women vulnerability to HIV/AIDS . Thi s peer educatio n model is 
based on the evidence that: 
• Informatio n received from someon e o f the sam e grou p is more readily accepted 
and trusted; 
• Pee r educator s hav e informatio n t o shar e abou t HIV/AID S prevention s an d 
vulnerability issues affecting women; 
• Pee r educators ar e wel l knowledgeabl e of the socia l cultural environment of their 
peers to be able to discuss sensitive issues; 
• The y distribute condom s t o thos e wh o wan t the m o r who ar e concerne d abou t 
getting infected; 
• The y encourage peers who are worried about HIV/AID S statu s to get tested ; 
• The y help family members to cope with an HIV/AIDS positiv e relatively; 
• The y identify places where people can get care and counselling. 
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Some key characteristics of a peer educator: 
• Understan d the facts about HIV/AID S an d vulnerability issues affecting women 
• Ca n communicate effectivel y with individual s conversant wit h th e languag e o f 
the peers 
• Ar e comfortable with discussing sex and sexuality 
• Hav e understanding and compassion for infected individuals 
• Liste n effectively 
• Ar e non j udgemental 
• Act s as role models in the community 
• Shows/indicate s eagerness to empower women 
• Respec t confidentiality of peers 
It is important fo r the trainers to carefully select individual s for peer training and to us e 
the tool s i n thi s manua l t o ensur e tha t thes e individual s have th e righ t skill s t o b e 
successful pee r educators . Th e trainer als o needs to monito r peer educator s onc e the y 
are trainer s an d obtai n feed\bac k fro m th e wome n o n the pee r interaction . Afte r th e 
formal trainin g is completed, the trainers wil l nee d to se t u p regular meetings t o review 
issues and concerns that challenge peer educators i n the course of pursuing their work. 
The Profile o f Peer Education Trainer s 
The trainer s mus t hav e experienc e i n conductin g TOTs , HIV/AID S training , gende r 
issues, women and HIV/AIDS an d STIs and experience in working with communities in 
development activities. Th e following expertise can be co-opted: 
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• Reproductiv e health issues and how it is related to HIV/STIs/AID S 
• Huma n rights issues 
• Lobbyin g and Advocacy skill s 
Responsibilities of Peer Education Trainers 
Identify Peer educators for training. 
It is the responsibility of the trainer to screen the participants for peer education training 
based on the stated criteria in this manual. Some participants wil l hav e volunteered their 
services. However they have to meet the minimum set criteria. 
Organize training schedule and activities. 
Use thi s manua l t o organiz e the conten t an d activitie s for training sessions. Onc e you 
have complete d the participants ' selectio n you will b e abl e to determin e th e amoun t of 
information and training the peer educators will need . 
Assess training and monitor peer education activities: 
At th e en d of the trainin g you wil l b e required to conduct an evaluation of the training 
programme and make use o f the evaluation report to help peer educators to improve their 
skills. This evaluation will also help the trainer to improve the content o f the training. 
Meet regularly with peer educators to discuss progress of peer education: Ideall y you 
should organiz e meeting s regularl y (e.g . monthly ) wit h pee r educator s i n eac h 
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community. Th e meetin g wil l allo w yo u t o addres s th e concerns , question s an d 
challenges o f the pee r educators . Yo u can als o provide specific HIV/AID S resource s 
and referra l informatio n tha t ma y b e usefu l t o peers . Us e thes e meeting s t o solv e 
problems an d share insights as wel l a s t o provide up-to-dated informatio n and conduc t 
revisions o n certai n topics . D o not forge t t o encourag e th e pee r educator s an d than k 
them for the importan t role they are playing in educating the community members. Thi s 
will motivate them as volunteers and community resource persons . 
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SECTION 3: PEER EDUCATION TRAINING PROGRAMM E 
Getting Started 
Being a good trainer 
As trainers you must be a  good teacher, a clear communicato r an d a n organized trainer . 
To b e abl e t o prepar e you r trainin g session , th e flowin g factor s hav e bee n identifie d 
which contribute t o good learning and communication. 
> Ho w people learn 
People lear n bes t when the y ar e activel y involved in the learnin g process . M y 
experience a s a  Traine r ha s reveale d tha t peopl e remembe r onl y a  smal l 
proportion o f wha t the y rea d an d a t leas t hal f o f wha t the y se e an d hear . 
However, the majorit y lear n what they sa y as they d o things. Learnin g is a good 
experience whe n people : 
o Fin d i t useful 
o Ar e active in doing things 
o Fee l comfortable and/o r saf e in the learning environmen t 
o Ar e interested i n the subjec t 
o Lear n with others 
o Ar e proud of learning something new , difficult an d challenging 
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People have differen t way s of how they learn , but every one needs certain things 
which are: 
Respect: the participan t needs to fee l heard, honoured an d respected a s a  person 
for more than what he/she knows or does not know. 
Immediacy: take s somethin g fro m previou s experienc e an d relate s i t t o 
something that wil l com e after . Th e participant shoul d be abl e t o identif y how 
he/she can use his/he r knowledge, skills and attitudes in the exercis e of learning 
what is being taught. 
Experience: the participant gets to do something and can see how what he/she is 
learning has something to do with his/her own life experience . 
> Feature s o f effectiv e communication : her e i s som e informatio n t o 
remember before yo u start training; 
o Kee p to the point and make sure that your message is correct and 
simple; 
o Don' t just lecture . Us e visua l aid s t o conve y your message and 
break up the group into small groups to facilitate interaction; 
o Us e videos and guest speakers t o liven up your talk; 
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o Liste n to the participants and make sure they understand what you 
are telling them before you move on to the next activity or topic; 
o Don' t assum e peopl e understan d becaus e the y no d thei r heads . 
Check wit h participant s an d as k the m t o repea t th e messag e i n 
their own words; 
o Ge t participants involve d i n the discussion . As k for feedback a s 
you talk . As k people t o giv e yo u example s t o mak e a  poin t 
instead of using only your examples; and 
o Summaris e the key points you covered before you move on to the 
next topic. 
Participants to the Training 
The trainin g wil l involv e 2 0 selecte d wome n from KIUNG I an d it s constituen t targe t 
area in Sinza in Kinondoni Municipality . 
Selection Criteria for the Participants 
• Abilit y to learn new ides and pass the knowledge to others; 
• Demonstrat e knowledge on HIV/AID/STIs in fact information; 
• Willingnes s to attend the training for the entire five  days without demanding any 
payment; 
• Committe d to work with the organization at least for two years after the training; 
• Abilit y to speak in front of a group of varying size; and 
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• Willingnes s to promote all available HIV prevention approaches. 
Tips for Successful Training 
• Kee p the group to a manageable size ; 
• Prepar e al l the sessions . Stud y your information and make sure you have al l the 
facts in order; 
• Organiz e the room so that it is conducive to learning. Th e light, temperature an d 
position of the tables and chairs are important; 
• Mak e sure the audio-visual equipment works before you start the session; 
• I n grou p discussion , make sur e everyon e ha s a  chanc e t o spea k an d b e heard . 
You ma y have to cal l o n people to ge t them to talk. Other s who talk too much 
may need to be reminded to keep their responses shor t i n order to give others a 
chance to speak; 
• Summaris e key points from discussion by writing them on a flip chart ; 
• Observ e the non-verbal clues of the group. I f they look tired, take a short stretch 
break. I f they are daydreaming, get them active; 
• I f the discussions get heated, ask the parties to be respectful of each other and the 
group. I f that doesn't work , call a break until things cool down; 
• Us e role plays and case studies to actively involve the participants; and 
• Kee p o n schedule . As k people t o arriv e promptly for eac h sessio n an d fro m 
breaks. Ther e is a lot of information to cover. 
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What Peer Educators Need to Kno w 
• Th e role of peer educator ; 
• Ho w to present to a group; 
• Place s to refer people for legal, medical and counselling services; 
• Ho w t o communicate effectively with peers ; 
• Ho w t o promote positive behaviours with regard to HIV/AIDS ; 
• HIV : transmission , preventio n an d vulnerabilit y issue s affectin g wome n i n 
HIV/AID contex t and how the virus is affecting the body; 
• Th e relationship between HIV , TB and other opportunistic infection; 
• Th e steps and benefits involve d with HIV testing ; 
• Confidentialit y o f a person's HI V status , especially in the work place; and 
• Th e benefit o f a peer education programm e 
• Referra l for A RV treatment for people livin g wit h HIV/AID S 
The Training Programme 
The peer educator training may vary by number of hours and days you have available. 
However, the basic content mus t be covered to prepare a peer educator fo r his/her job. 
This manual is designed to guide the trainer through a five-day training. Belo w is a 
"Five-Day Training programme" containing all of the sessions for such training, divided 
into each respective day. The trainer wil l use this in the training of KIUNGI fo r the 
purpose o f this subject . 
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Summary of Topics to be Covered Duration 
1.Basic facts and knowledge on HIV/AIDS 
Purpose: T o provid e participant s wit h basi c fact s o n 
HIV/AIDS/STIs and clarify issue s from them 
What wil l be discussed : 
• Definition s of AIDS an d HI V 
• Symptom s of HIV/AIDS 
• Mode s of transmission of HIV 
• Myth s on HIV/AID S 
• HIV/AID S preventio n 
• STI s and their relationship with HIV/AIDS 
Total Number of days 5 
Total number o f hours pe r day: 7 
Total Numbe r o f hour s fo r th e trainin g 3 5 
hours 
2. HIV/AIDS Situation 
Purpose: T o provid e participant s wit h the overal l picture 
of th e HI V infections i n Tanzania an d i n Dar E s Salaa m 
region (Statistics ) 
What wil l b e discussed : 
• Histor y of the epidemi c 
• Epidemiolog y and prevalenc e 
• Contributin g behaviours to the HI V transmissio n 
3. Reproductive Health 
Purpose :  T o enabl e participant s understan d th e 
reproductive organ s an d thei r function s an d ho w the y ar e 
related to HIV/STIs/AID S 
4. HIV/AIDS and Women 
Purpose: T o enabl e participant s explor e ho w wome n ar e 
more tha n me n vulnerabl e t o HIV/AID S infectio n an d it s 
impacts. 
What wil l b e discussed : 
• Impact s o f HIV/AIDS o n women 
• Factor s tha t rende r wome n vulnerabl e t o 
HIV/AIDS infectio n 
• Strategie s fo r remedies an d empowermen t 
4. Communicatio n barrier s o f HIV/AID S Fact s an d 
Messages 
Purpose: To discuss effectiv e communicatio n mechanism s 
for HIV/AID S messages / facts / educatio n t o facilitat e 
positive behaviour change 
What will b e discussed: 
• Commonl y use d communicatio n method s fo r 
conveying HIV/AIDS informatio n  
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• Strengt h an d weaknesses of each o f them 
• Wome n friendly communication methods 
5. Care and support of people living with HIV/AIDS 
Purpose: T o equi p wome n wit h knowledg e an d skil l 
needed i n providing care and support fo r AIDS patients 
Topics to be discussed : 
• Treatmen t o f opportunistic infection s 
• Nutritio n an d Nutritiona l need s fo r AID S 
patients/PLWHA 
• Nutritio n and Immunity 
• Spiritua l care 
• A R V 
6. Voluntary Counsellin g and Testing 
Purpose: To enable participant s understand : 
• Basi c concepts an d principles of counselling 
• V C T an d its benefits an d rational e 
• Stigm a in HIV/AIDS 
• Car e of the affecte d (orphan s and widows) 
7. The Role of the Peer educator 
Purpose: T o enabl e participant s understan d thei r rol e i n 
facilitating positiv e behaviou r chang e toward s HIV/AID S 
prevention among community member s 
Topics to be covered : 
• Characteristi c of a C B B C A 
• Role s and responsibilities of C B B C A 
8. Monitoring an d Follow up 
Purpose: T o provid e participant s wit h monitorin g an d 
follow-up skill s s o a s t o monito r the behaviou r patterns of 
the communit y member s wit h regar d t o HIV/AIDS/STI s 
Prevention 
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PART TWO : Trainin g o f Selecte d Pee r Educator s fo r Addressin g Vulnerabilit y 
Issues Affecting Wome n in HIV/AIDs Prevention and Management 
Rationale of the trainin g 
Following discussio n wit h th e Managemen t o f KIUNGI , o n th e findings  fro m th e 
survey, i t becam e clea r tha t ther e i s a  nee d fo r furthe r educatin g communitie s an d 
women on fact s abou t HIV/AIDS/STI s an d how the pandemic affects wome n more, so 
that appropriat e strategie s ca n be pu t i n place t o reduc e women' s vulnerabilit y t o th e 
problem. Thi s i s importan t becaus e th e Nationa l HIV/AID S Polic y an d th e Nationa l 
Multi-sectoral HIV/AID S Strateg y put s emphasi s on addressing factor s tha t put certain 
groups of people at particular risk of contracting HI V o r that delay positive behavioural 
change. I n principle, we had agreed that if there is anything that needs to be done, it is 
to buil d th e capacit y o f the organizatio n to b e abl e t o implemen t qualit y HIV/AID S 
interventions that can bear tangible results for its target community . Hence selecting and 
training pee r educator s wa s deeme d appropriat e a s thes e wil l the n b e use d b y th e 
organization to impart knowledge and education to as many members of the community, 
depending o n availabilit y o f other necessar y resources . Th e approach o f selecting and 
training pee r educato r ha s bee n supporte d b y th e Nationa l HIV/AID S polic y an d th e 
Health Secto r Strateg y fo r HIV/AID S Preventio n an d Contro l an d man y NGO s i n 
Tanzania an d othe r part s o f th e worl d hav e use d thi s approac h an d foun d i t t o b e 
sustainable onc e trained and as lon g a s the NG O ca n retain the traine d peer educator s 
they wil l continu e t o provid e th e educatio n an d retrainin g o f mor e pee r educator s 
becomes easier. 
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Criteria for selecting peer educators 
Selection criteri a were develope d t o b e followe d in the selectio n o f the participant s a s 
follows: 
(i) Ability to learn new ideas and pass the knowledge to others ; 
(ii) . Demonstrate knowledg e in HIV/AIDS/STIs fact information; 
(iii) . Willingness to atten d the trainin g fo r th e entir e five  day s withou t demandin g an y 
payment; 
(iv) .Commitment to work with the organization at least fo r two years after th e training; 
(v) . Ability to speak in front o f a group of varying sizes; 
(vi) . Willingness to promote al l available HIV prevention approaches ; 
(vii) . Experience in working with communities; and 
(viii) . Must be a member o f Mbinga Women Development Group 
The training curriculu m 
In line with the trainin g manual a  tailor made Training Curriculum to suit e the purpos e 
for thi s organizatio n wa s develope d an d reviewe d b y th e Executiv e Committee o f th e 
organization. The final  draf t o f the Training Curriculum incorporated the following : 
• Objectiv e of the training 
• Participant s 
• Selectio n criteria 
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Profile o f the trainers 
Summary of Topics to be covere d 
Duration of the training 
Training Curriculu m 
OBJECTIVE 
OF TH E 
TRAINING 
PARTICIPANTS SELECTION 
CRITERIA 
PROFILE O F 
THE TRAINER(S ) 
SUMMARY O F TOPIC S T O 
BE COVERE D 
DURATION 
1. T o provid e 
peer 
education 
training o n 
how t o 
address 
vulnerability 
issues i n 
HIV/AIDS 
prevention 
and 
management 
with 2 0 
selected 
women fro m 
KIUNGI an d 
its constituen t 
target are a i n 
Sinza B. 
20 selecte d wome n 
from KIUNG I an d 
its constituen t 
target area in Sinza 
B are a i n 
Kinondoni 
Municipality 
1. Abilit y t o lear n ne w 
ideas an d pas s th e 
knowledge to others 
2. Demonstrat e 
knowledge i n 
HIV/AIDS/STIs 
fact information 
3. Willingnes s to atten d 
the trainin g for the entir e 
five day s withou t 
demanding any paymen t 
4. Commitmen t t o wor k 
with th e organizatio n a t 
least fo r tw o year s afte r 
the training 
5. Abilit y t o spea k i n 
front o f a  grou p o f 
varying size 
6. Willingnes s t o 
promote al l availabl e 
HIV preventio n 
approaches.  
The principa l 
facilitator 
is expecte d t o hav e 
experience i n 
conducting TOTs , 
HIV/AIDS training , 
Gender issues , 
Women an d 
HIV/AIDS /STI s 
and experienc e i n 
working wit h 
communities i n 
development 
activities. 
The followin g 
expertise ca n b e co -
opted 
• Reproductiv e 
Health issue s 
and how i t is 
related t o 
HIV/STIs/AI 
DS 
1. Basic facts an d knowledg e o n 
HIV/AIDS 
Purpose: To provide participant s 
with basi c fact s o n 
HIV/AIDS/STIs an d clarify issue s 
from the m 
What will be discussed: 
• Definition s o f AID S an d 
HIV 
• Symptom s of HIV/AIDS 
• Mode s o f transmissio n o f 
HIV 
• Myth s on HIV/AIDS 
• HIV/AID S prevention 
• STI s and their relationshi p 
with HIV/AIDS 
2. HIV/AIDS Situation 
Purpose: To provide participant s 
with th e overal l pictur e o f th e 
HIV infection s in Tanzania and in 
Dar E s Salaam region (Statistics) 
What will be discussed : 
Total Numbe r 
of days 5 
Total numbe r 
of hour s pe r 
day: 7 
Total Numbe r 
of hour s fo r 
the training 35 
hours 
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OBJECTIVE 
OF TH E 
TRAINING 
PARTICIPANTS SELECTION 
CRITERIA 
PROFILE O F 
T H E TRAINER(S) 
SUMMARY O F TOPIC S T O 
BE COVERE D 
DURATION 
• Histor y of the epidemic 
• Epidemiolog y an d 
prevalence 
• Contributin g t o HI V 
transmission 
3. Reproductive Health 
Purpose :  T o enabl e participant s 
understand th e reproductiv e 
organs an d thei r function s an d 
how the y ar e relate d t o 
HIV/STIs/AIDS 
4. HIV/AIDS and Women 
Purpose: T o enabl e participant s 
explore ho w wome n ar e mor e 
vulnerable tha n me n t o 
HIV/AIDS infectio n an d it s 
impacts. 
What will be discussed : 
• Impact s o f HIV/AID S o n 
women 
• Factor s that render wome n 
vulnerable t o HIV/AID S 
infection 
• Strategie s fo r remedie s 
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OBJECTIVE 
OF TH E 
TRAINING 
PARTICIPANTS SELECTION 
CRITERIA 
PROFILE O F 
THE TRAINER(S) 
SUMMARY O F TOPIC S T O 
BE COVERE D 
DURATION 
and empowerment 
4. Communicatio n barrier s o f 
HIV/AIDS Facts and Messages 
Purpose: T o discuss  effectiv e 
communication mechanism s fo r 
HIV/AIDS messages / facts / 
education t o facilitat e positiv e 
behaviour change 
What will be discussed: 
• Commonl y use d 
communication method s 
for conveyin g HIV/AID S 
information 
• Strengt h an d weaknesse s 
of each of them 
• Wome n friendl y 
communication methods 
5. Car e an d suppor t o f peopl e 
living with HIV/AIDS 
Purpose: T o equi p wome n wit h 
knowledge an d skil l neede d i n 
providing car e an d suppor t fo r 
AIDS patients 
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OBJECTIVE 
OF TH E 
TRAINING 
PARTICIPANTS SELECTION 
CRITERIA 
PROFILE O F 
THE TRAINER(S ) 
SUMMARY O F TOPIC S T O 
BE COVERE D 
DURATION 
Topics to be discussed: 
• Treatmen t of opportunistic 
infections 
• Nutritio n an d Nutritiona l 
needs fo r AID S 
patients/PLWHA 
• Nutritio n and Immunit y 
• Spiritua l care 
• A R V 
• 
6. Voluntar y Counsellin g an d 
Testing 
Purpose: T o enabl e participant s 
understand: 
• Basi c concept s an d 
principles o f counsellin g 
• V C T and it s benefit s an d 
rationale 
• Stigm a i n HIV/AID S 
• Car e o f th e affecte d 
(orphans and widows ) 
7. Th e Rol e o f th e Communit y 
Based Behaviour Change Agent 
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OBJECTIVE 
OF TH E 
TRAINING 
PARTICIPANTS SELECTION PROFILE O F 
T H E TRAINER(S ) 
SUMMARY O F TOPIC S T O 
BE COVERE D 
DURATION 
(CBBCAs) 
Purpose: T o enabl e participant s 
understand thei r rol e i n 
facilitating positiv e behaviou r 
change toward s HIV/AID S 
prevention amon g communit y 
members 
Topics to be covered: 
• Characteristi c o f a 
C B B C A 
• Role s and responsibilitie s 
of C B B C A 
8. Monitoring an d Follow up 
Purpose: T o provide participant s 
with monitorin g an d follow-u p 
skills s o a s t o monito r th e 
behaviour pattern s o f th e 
community member s wit h regar d 
to HIV/AIDS/STIs Preventio n 
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The training methodology 
In orde r t o mak e us e o f the participant s experienc e an d knowledg e o n the subjec t th e 
training need to be participatory in nature. Thu s various training methods wer e adopted . 
They include among others : 
• Lecture s to provoke discussion 
• Plenar y Discussion 
• Brainstormin g 
• Rol e plays 
• Vide o shows 
• Grou p discussion and plenary presentation s 
• Evaluatio n of the day's work to assess areas needing improvement 
Evaluation o f the workshop/training 
There wil l be two types of evaluation as follow s 
(i) . End of day evaluation that usually asses what went well and what went wrong for 
the purpose o f improving gaps 
(ii) . En d of training evaluation i n which eac h participan t wa s administere d wit h a 
structured evaluatio n form. This was intended to assess the impac t of the knowledge 
and how i t has impacte d o n the participant' s understandin g o f the issue s discussed . 
It will als o helped to solicit participants' opinio n for purposes o f future action . 
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Output o f the trainin g 
(i) . .A total of seventeen peer educators were trained 
Out o f th e twent y selecte d participant s onl y seventee n (17 ) wer e abl e t o atten d an d 
complete the training. A full lis t is attached as Annex 4 of this report. 
(ii) . An Action Plan for the Peer Educators was developed to guide their interventions in 
their respective communities. 
PART THREE : Resourc e Mobilizatio n 
In order for the trained peer educators t o be able to implement their Action Plans as wel l 
as for the organization to expand the project to the communities, external resources wer e 
deemed necessary . Fo r quite some time the organizatio n has been receiving funds fro m 
The Foundatio n fo r Civi l Society . Ther e i s possibilit y fo r th e Foundatio n t o fun d 
KIUNGI fo r this Project. The Foundation has its own Grants Application Form that each 
applicant has t o carefully complete. There is no need to attach a  proposal. Thu s it was 
agreed tha t th e participan t assis t i n completing the Foundation' s Applicatio n packag e 
that should be submitted to the Foundatio n in the Jun e 1 s t round. It was agreed that the 
duration o f the projec t shoul d be 1 2 months t o giv e the organizatio n an opportunity to 
learn on how to manag e Mediu m Grants . This i s important becaus e althoug h KIUNG I 
has received a minimum of three grants fro m th e Foundation they were al l small grant s 
amounting to les s than five  millio n Tanzani a Shillings.( Tshs . 5,000,000/- ) Howeve r 
since change o f behaviour as fa r a s HIV/AID S i s concerned takes tim e to sho w impact 
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the organizatio n can re-apply fo r a  three yea r (Multi-Yea r Grant ) afte r concludin g the 
one-year grant . 
It was, however, deemed necessar y t o carry out an end of project Impac t Assessmen t t o 
help in the re-planning of the secon d phase activities. The complete fille d i n Application 
Package is attached t o this report as Annex 5. 
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